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PAGE 4 THE KABUL TIMES APRIL 14, 1968 -
USSR Tests
Design For
Spacecraft
ECAFE
MOSCOW AprIl 15 (Reuter}--
Tbe Soviet Umon Sunday launched
a new space satellite Into an a1most
cJrcular orbit around the earth and
said It was esttng elemen1s of the de
91gn for a spacecraft
The offiCial news agency Tass said
the new Sputmk number 212 In the
Cosmos senes begun JD 1962 car
Ties SCientIfic eqUipment for the co
nUnuatlon of space exploration and
testing of new systems and elements
of tbe deSign of spacecraft
Spulnlks are norrmally descnbed
~ mply as cont nwng space studl
ea."
Observers noted that the orbi t of
Cosmos 212 was close to the III
fated Soyuz I spaceship wblch cra
shed afler a One day flight on April
24 last year killing cosmonant Via
d mer Komarov
The new sputmk IS flymg 145
mIles (239 km) above Ihe earlh al
Its farthest pOint and 130 mlleo;;
(210 km) at lIs nearest Soyuz I had
an apogee of 132 m les (224 km)
and a per gee of 120 miles (200 km)
Cosmos 186 launched on October
27 last ye.r wh.ch I nked up wIth
Cosmos 188 on October 30 m the
world s first automatic space d( ck
ng also had a SimIlar orbit
Some observers Immediately spe
culaled Ihal Cosmos 212 mlghl be on
some spec: al miSSion as dramatic as
last October s linkup
Others cautioned however that
advance prcdu:t1on of the pro~ram
me of Soviet space 'Shots was nOI
mally risky Last weekend when
Luna 14 was launched many ob;otr
vers here predicted It would tJy 0
und Ihe moo" and bacle to earth
Buc tbe space shot went Into 0rbH
round the moon Instead
esman said the refugee a passen
ger on the VoeIkerfreundschaft
was spotted by two West German
naval patrol boats shortly after
mIdnIght danghng at the end of
a rooe from a Itghted porthole
1 he Nalade saIled towards the
Voelkel freundschaft as It saw
~,m cV 00 Into the sea near the
Fehmarn I,ghtsh,p and collided
lightly w th the Imer The Na
Jade damaged Its anchor and
buckled ItS bow the spokesman
said
The Voelker(reundschaft ho
meward bound With 499 passen
gers fr om a holiday cruIse to
Cuba Ilowed momently be hre
contInUing at f.. l1 speed
Meeting
Starts
WednesdaYI
CANBERRA AprIl 15 (Reu
ter) -Ten mInIsters and deputy
minIsters Will be among the
overseas delegates to the 24th
conference of the UnIted NatIOns
Economic CommISSion for Asia
and the Far East (ECAFE) which
opens hele on Wednesday
DelegatIon heads will Include
French MinIster for ForeIgn Af
fairs M Plel re Charpentier
IndoneSian Foreign MInister
Adam Malik and New Zealand
Deputy Prime Minister and MI
nlster for Trade J R Marshal
From the MalaYSian area Will
be Ihc MalaYSian Minister for
Commel ce and IndustI y Dr LIm
Swe<; Aun and Singapore s Ml
nlstet fOI Law and NatIOnal De
vclopment E W Barker
Other ministers attendmg In
clude DI Abdul Wahab Halder
deputy mInIster of plannIng from
AfghaOlstan
The USSR delegation WIll be
led by Anatoly S Ch,stayakov
head of the department of Inter
naUonal economic orgamsahons
In the mInistry of foreign aff8lTS
Brttam s delegation Will be
headed by M Belcher under
secretal y of the mmlstry of ov
erseas development and from
the UnIted States Will come Ar
thur E Goldschnudt the US re
presentative on the United Na
lions EconomIc and SoCial Coun
clI
The ECAFE meeting WIll con
tlnue unlll Apnl 30
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
~I
To
Time
DUTSCHKE'S
CONDITION
IMPROVING
of hatred wltbout whlcb the as
sassmatIOn attempt agaInst Dut
schke would not have occurred
The Springer newspaper Welt
am Sonntag yesterday accused
the ringleaders of the student
demonstrabons of uslOg the Dut
schke assault as a pretext for VIO
I~nce Just as tbe NaZIS used the
Relchstag ~lfe of 1933 to se'ze
absolute power
WEST BERLIN April 15 (Reu
ter)-A doctor s bullettn Issued Sun
day at the West.end uOlverslty chnlc
said militant student Jeader red
Rudl DU1schke shot In an assasSI
natron atlempt on Thursday Was
further ImprOVing
" sa d DUlschkc 28 had no hIgh
temperature h s c rculat on was sa
tlsfactory and he was able to com
ply WI h doctor s orders to move
h s arms lind legs
rh 5 nd caled the bullet penetra
(ng IllS brain had not caused any
paralys ng errects Fnends and rcla
I ves are expected to ViSit him today
H s would be assass n 23 year old
Josef Bachmann IS also mprov ng
n he same hospllal from bullet wo
unds suffered when shoot ng t oul
W Ih polIce before be ng overpower
ed
BUl Balhmann had losl a 101 of
blood and was too weak yet to al
low police to qucsllOn him dec ors
saId
FRG Torpedo ,Boat Collides
Wilth East Germani Liner
GLUECKSBURG West Ger
many April 15 (Reuter) -A
West German naval torpedo boat
collldod With an East German cr
U!Se loner on the Balttc early Sa
turday while plckong up a man
who Jumped from the East Ger
man vessel a naval spokesman
said hele Satulday
The East German news agen
cy ADN said the 680 ton West
German NaJade dehberately ra
mmed the 12442 ton Imer Voel
kel freundschaCt m an act of
PII acy
bombers to Ihe general area 6f their
descmatlon
1 here on hilltops miles from
Ihe flgbtlng Ihc US placed meshes
of \tIre thac acted as radar rcflec
ors and electroOic beacons that em
lHed conhnuous Signals Gaugmg
(he distance to Ihelr targets from
Ihese spots the 8 52 s were able 10
bomb wuh uncanny accuracy The
bIg bombers In facl were able to
walk their sticks of bombs to WI
h n 100 yards of the petlmeter r
thf' mann.c bastion"
(Cof,lInlltd J 01/ paK~ 4)
(HAMAL 26, 1347 S;;'!!.~)~ ....;.P.;,;R;;.IC;,;E;.,,;,;AF;;;,,;,;.4;..-.
FRG Student Demonstrations
Go On Unabated For 4th Day
sa
WEST BERLIN April 15 (Re
uter) -At least 37 peoDle were
arrested when truncheon SWin
glng pohce clashed With about
5000 demonstrators 10 the city
centre here Sunday on the fourth
day of VIOlence followmg the
shootmg of leftwmg student Ie
ader Rual Dutschke
Lmes of pohce charged mto
the mllhon crowds on the fash
lonable Kurfuerstendamm hi t
bng at anyone not glvmg way
Immediately The demonstrato s
overturned wooden carnages U-i
ed for constructJOn workers a..,
water cannon swung Into actIOn
The three-hour battle left n
Jured on both Sides but casualt:;
figures were not Immediately av
Iallable An eyeWItness said onepohceman was carll-::.d off afterbemg hit by a stone
The students fought back at
poliCe With wooden sticks and
bare fists They also hurled slo
nes fIrecrackers bages of col
oured powder eggs and fr Ull
But pollee reacted more stern
ly than dUring the demonstra
tlons of the p, eVlOUs three day,
They are really brutal todav
one student said as he dashed
for cover behtnd a news stand
The demonstrators ret! eat~
slowly as hundreds of police ma
ny of them on horseback an:!
water cannOn pushed them do\\ n
the Kurfuerstendamm
They chanted Rudl Dutschkl
Rudl Dutschke and Sprmger
Murder SprInger Murder a reie
rence to the Spr nger newspap~r
empire which they claim whip
ped up antI student sentIment
In Berlin leading to the attempt
on Dutschke
Meanwhile doctors said today
that Dutschke 28 was recover
tng well from abram lfiJury and
was taken off the danger hst
West German J llstlce MInlstel
Gustav Hememann last night ap
pealed on teleVISion for tolerance
from the older generahan and
called on young people to refram
from VIolence
The young people too have 0
right to have thelf Wishes and
suggestIons heard and taken ser
lOusly But v)Olence 1S a baSIC
wrong and stupid IOta the bar
gam
A mam target for \.he students
remams the Sprmger publish109
house biggest 10 West Germany
and Its four mtlhon c1rculahon
Blld Zeltung They have accus
ed the Spnnger group 01 newspa
pers of whlpDmg up a clImate
KABUL April 15 1Bakhtar)
Tbe Ministry of Agllculture and
Irrtgallon has deCIded 10 gIve
speCial awalds to those farmers
\\ ho raiSe the hIghest cutten
yield In thelt DlantatlOns fen
farmers from each of the cott Jfl
glOwmg Plovrnces of Kunduz
Balkh JozJan Herat Baghliln
FarYab Badghls and Samangan
would be a warded
7
Discusses
Draft Law On
Viet Ground lFighting
I Aft ...l 3 D l L II The spokesman at the Najade sncreases er· ay u base hele said the extent of the
Ph damage lo the lwo vessels washeld by he commun sis near u not yet knowl bUl that both were
Bal able lo continue Without assistAmer can Jets struck at targets tn ance
North and Sou1h Vlelnam aga n Sa He could not say why the man
turday mcludmg more ra ds by gl had Jumped overboard but behe
ant Slra ofortresses on the U Shau ved he was m satisfactory ce).1
valley n the northwest dlt 011 abo ltd the NaJade
ThiS IS regarded by the Amen ADN said the colliSion was the
cans as one of the mam mfihral on J csul t of a serrous attack on
routes (0 Soulh through Laos and peaceful shlPpmg by Gel man war
bombmg ra ds have been sharply ships
stepped up there Since the relief or It said the foreIgn ministry
Khe Sanh base , spokcsman had strongly protest
Takmg part m yesterday s raids cd against th s act of Piracy by
-{or the second day runn ng-were the West navy
tbe controverSial sWing Wng F I J Ia ThiS was seen '" Bonn as the
Jet figh er bombers wh ch have re East German gavel nment slat
JOIned the war Reet after a fortn ght est propaganda move smce step
of test fl ghrs followmg two mystery pmg mto the turmoil of Wes"
crashes Germany s student unrest
OffiCIals In Bonn say the Ea.t
Germans at e lrYlng to cash In
on the VIOlent left wing student
demunstl allons '" German Cities
to heighten anll government feel
Ing
Ali eady East Germany has
stated that West Germa", minos
ters can no longer travel thr
ough East German land 10 Wesl
Berlin
The Wesl German navy spok
'"
~enate
Marri:age, Divorce
KABUL Apnl 15 (Bakht.r)
The Senate In Its meeting Yes
terday apDomted a 15 memb~r
committee to study the views of
one of the Senators on some of
the DrOVlSlons of tbe draft law
en marriage The draft law IS
m Its third reading by the C"n
mlttee of the Whole House •
Senator Abdul Hadi Daw. the
preSIdent of the Senate IS lhe
chairman of the special commIt
tee whIch IS)O report back to
the Senate on Its dehberalfon-
The committee "(lII dISCUSS
those prOVlSlons of the draft law
which are related to the tel ms
or marnage and dIvorce
Some of the committees of the
Senate also met yesterday In
the Law and Legislative Com
mlttee of the House the draft
law On munlclpahtIes preparecJ
by the House of RepresentatIve,
was discussed Senator Moham
mad Hashim MOladldl preSIded
The Agricultural Committee
preSided over by Senator AbdUl
Wakll dIscussed matters related
to agncul ture
KABUL Apnl 15 (Bakhtar)
A telegram expressing symp,thy
to those affected by the rect nt
oyelone m Fandpur of PakIstan
has been sent by the Afghan Red
Crescent Society to the Paklst~n
Red Crescent SocIety
----
der Malor General Yukubu Go
won also accused TanzanIa of
provldmg Blafrans With arms
and guerrilla trammg
The Tanzaman foreign mmlst
ry yesterday refused to accept a
strong formal protest from the
N,geflan H,gh CommiSSIoner m
Dar es Salaam SOli WIlhams
at Its recogmtlOO of BlaIra
Wllhams told Reuter an at
tempt had been made to dehver
the protest to Chedlel Mgonla
who made the reCOgnlt16n an
nouncernent Saturday
Th~ high commiSSIOner said he
planned to fly to NaIrobi later
Sunday to consult With hiS col
league there Leslte Harnman
about Withdrawal of the Nigerian
mISSIOn from Dar es Salaam
AFP adds The ten member
Nlgenan hIgh commiSSion m
(Continued ron page 4)
SAIGON Apnl 15 (AFP}--Vlcl
Cong troops tWice attackcd Amer
can mfantry men 77 kms n~rth west
of SaIgon dunng the n ght as grou
nd fighting ncreased In cempo and
ferocity after a three day lull
Units of the 25th mfan ry divi
S10n were attacked In a mgbt defen
slve poSlllOn by Vlet Cong wrees
usmg small arms automatic weap
ons and rocket grenade flre
They were qUIckly repulsed as the
army called m arltllery and behco
pter gunships but then attacked ag
am and only finally Withdrew af'ler
an hour 5 fierce fighting
Two U S soll:hers were killed and
19 wou"ded
The U S troops were takmg part
n the 100 battahon operation laun
ched In the eleven provmces around
Saigon lasl week by US and allIed
croops
At the same time 57 US troops
were last mght reported to have
been kIlled m a new l4-day old ope
raUon announced yes erday ma.rn;
ng along the coastal plane from
Quang Tn city 10 the former Impe
nal capJtal of Hue
Saturday 20 U S mar nes were
killed when Ihcy .1Iacked a vlll.ge
u.S. UsecJ Electronic Sensors, Beacons
Help Break Khe Sanh Siege: Newsweek,
NEW YORK April 15 (Reuted The army s Llmlled War Labo
-Newsweek and Time Mag,zlne ratory al Aberdeen Maryland bas
yeslerday bOlh repor ed that tbe been developmg such sensors wblch
US used a secret electronic system can PICK up croop nOise tremors ca
to permIt accurate bombmg of com used by movement or even odours
mUDIst troopS beslegmg the Amen Time magazme 1n ItS cover story
can marine base at Khe Sanh (hiS week s~ud Ihat Kbe Sanb s ba
Newsweek' m an I em 10 Its- Per rren landscape presented problems
ISCOpe secllon said The 8 52 s for the 8 52s' radar syslem which
and Ihe arltllery bombardmenlS were UsuaUy takes a fIX on promment
able to zero In accurately on com ground features To solve that
munlSt troop. around Kbe Sllnll be Ihe M811aZIDe added the U S em
cause tiny eleclrolllc sensors bad played a recently developed syslem
been scaUered thro~gb the hIlls called Sky Spot USlOg a powerful
surrounding the lona beleaguered Co ground, control centre on South Vie
rtress tnam s coast Sky Spot directed the
--------
malar general Park Choong
Kook
Smith and Park represent,les
pectlvely tbe UN command and
North Korea On the Mlhtary Ar
rnlstlce CommIsSIon -J
Smith called for a loult lOves
tlgatlOn of the North Korean at
tack but the North Korean slele
dId not respond Immediately the
spokesman saId
The ambush Sunday occurree
only two days aftel 15 NOIth
Korean guards attacked four UN
Command personnel on routlnt:.
duty In the PanmunJom confer
enCe site he said
N J othel details were ava I
able on the Friday InCident But
offic als said there were no s~r
us nlUrles among the U~
command personnel attacked
1 he Sunday mCldent narked
an end to an uneasy ~alm ale 19
the Korean front that has pre
val1ed Since January 21
LAGOS REACTS BITTERLY
TOl TANZANIAN MOVE
LAGOS April 15 (Reuter)-
NIgena reacted sharply to Tan
Zan18 s -recognition or secession
1St Blafra With the ImmedIate
announcement of steps to With
draw Its diplomatiC mISSion from
Dar-es-Salaam
A Nigerian federal govern
ment statement released Satur
day night called Tanzama s mo
ve a hostl" act by a country It
has Sincerely treated as a ff!
end
Tanzama Saturday declared
It regarded Blafra-the break
away eastern regJOn of NIgerla-
as an Independent sovereJgn en
tlty and thus became the first
state to recogmse the Blafran re
glme
Eastern N,gena under Lleute
nant Colonel Odumegwu Olukwu
seceded from Nlgerla last May
30 and as Blafra IS engaged m
bItter and bloody CIVil strife
With the federal government
The Tanzaman deCISion was
announced by Chedlel Mgonla
MInister of State for Foreign Af
laIrS at a hastily summoned
press conference at State House
the offiCIal reSidence of PreSident
JulIus Nyerere
Saturday mght s NIgerian re
ply said the TanzanIan move
was contrary to the terms of
the charter of the OrganIsatIon
for Afflcan Umty (OAU) and ItS
pnnclple of respect for the ter
lltonal Integnty of member
countnes
The statement Issued from
the headquarters of federal lea
Meanwhile the White House
,emawed silent about the pro
gress In the diplomatic contac s
With North Vietnam m SPIte of
the latest charge by the HanOI
foreIgn mInIstry accusmg the
UnIted States of dehbrately de
Iaywg start of the talks
OffiCials accompanymg the pre
sIdent on b,s Easter hohday
weekend also declmed comment
On Secretary General U Thant s
appeal to path Washington and
HanOI to come qUIckly to an ag
reement on the site for talks 'n
order to aVOId the maSSive des
truction of hfe and property tha t
IS gomg on
In sPIte of the fact that It IS
now two weeks sinCe PreSIdent
Johnson declared a UnIlateral
• halt to most of the bombing of
North VIetnam offiCials remam
ed hopeful that agreement on the
venue would be reached within
a reasonable tune
But they continued to emph~
(Continued I rorl page 4)
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•FOUR UN SOLDIERS
KILLED IN AMBUSH
l~nt Marks End Of Calm
In Korea Truce Line
SEOUL ~prll 15 (AP) -Four Umted NatIOns command sol
dlers mcludllig two AmerIcans were kIlled and two other Arne
Ilcan soldIers wounded Sunday mght when thetr truck was am
bushed by North Koreans 600 metres south of the PanmunJom
armIstIce conference area a com mand spokesman announced
today
The ambush occurred at about
11 pm (1400 GMT) Sunday whl
Ie the truck from the 2nd U S
mfantry diVISIOn was makmg a
loutme trlD from the UN Com
mand advance camp to Panmun
lorn he said
The ambush was dIscovered by
a second UN Command veh.cle
cal rymg an Ameflcan sergeant
and two other men about 10 ml
IIUtes after the attack he saId
They had heard about 200 rou
lids of automatic weapons {Irp
and two explOSIOns and hasten
ed to the scene the spokesman
saId
The other two fatal casualt es
\\ ere South Korean army soldiers
attached to the US military he
said
A qu ck reaction force from lhL:
2nd diVISion was Immediately d
spatched and a sweep was made
but no North Korean casualties
were found he saId
ThIS brought the Amencan ca
sualtles to 4 killed and 14 woun
ded smCe the January 21 alleg
ed raid of Seoul to attempt on
the 11 fe of PreSident Park
Chung Hee
"'he ambush site was well n
SIde the Korean demllltansed
zone the spokesman said
The U S Command called the
ambush a flagrant vlolatoon 01
the Korean armistice agreement
and Immediately protested 'n a
note sent by US rear adnural
John V SmIth to North Korean
-----
New Membe,s 01
Lowe, House
Committees
App,o.,ec/
KABUL ApTiI 15 (Bakhtal J -
I he names of the newly elected
members of the Fmanclal and
Budgetary Affalts the Inteln3
honal RelatIons the Agfleul'u
ral and Cattle RaISing the Pub
lIc Health the Public Works and
CommumcatlOn Affans and the
NatIOnal Defence and tbe Socl,l
1l1lprovemen s Committees of the
Hpuse of Representahves were
approved by the general meet
ng of the House yesterday
The committee apPOinted ty
Ihe House about a fortmght ago I
to diSCUSS the unIversIty admrs
Slon Ploblems WIth the Educa
I on Mmlstry offiCials also sub
nutted ItS report to the House
\\ hlch was discussed by the sene
ral meetIng yestel day mornm...
It was dec,ded to contmue the
discussIOn of the report 111 today s
meeting Dr Abdul Zaher the
presldenl of the house preSltled
UK Urges U.S. To Avoid
Delay In Fixing Talks Site
LONDON Aprol 15 (AP) -Bn Warsaw as a site for prehmma
la n IS urgmg Ihe Unlled Slat"S ry talks would g,ve the Umted
10 aVOid further delay m flxmg States a chance to name Its eho
a sIte for prehmmary peace talks Ice of a site for subsequent talks
WIth North Vietnam diplomatiC Brotlsh offiCials were reported
sources saJd Monday concetned that unless agreement I
They said the BroUsh VIeW Cn a site for prehmmal'y talks
made known In Washmgton I'; IS reached soon the talks mav
Ihat Amencan acceptance of not be held at all
ERSO-ll Arrives In
U.S. For Launching
REDONO BEACH CahfornIa
Apnl 15 (Reuter) - ESRO II
the II nation European Satelhte
has al qved here m preparabon
for Its launching On May 15
The spacecraft was bUilt m
England by Hawker SIddeley Dy
namlcs for the European Space
Research Orgamsation (ESRO)
After undergOing balance tes
V ts It Will be shipped to the wes
tern test range at Vandenberg
air force base for l~unchlng by
the US NatIOnal Aeronautics
and Space AdmmlstratIOn
(NASA)
The unmanned ESRO II Will
measure solar and cosmic radla
lion as part of a SCIentifiC re~ea
rch programme An earlier ESRo
satellite launched on May 29
last year failed to go IOta orbIt
(
TANZANIA
RECOGNISES
BIAFRA
GENEVA Apnl 14 (DPA I
Tanzan a yeslerday recogmserl
B a fra as an ndependen t so
verclgn entIty the BlaIra:l go
vernment confirmed 10 Aba yes
terday accol d ng to the Genev~
based B afl an overseas pre..,s SP
rv ce
The announcement was made
eall er yeslerday In Dar ( s Sal
aam by I anzaman Foreign M
nlster Mted el MgonJa
mg and strenghtcnmg commercial re
latIOns between the 'Wi} countries In
a,ccordancc Wlth dcc1arotlOn nt.Rd~
and detlS,ons reached by the ~C
TAD II •
It was also announced that Prime.
Mm'ster Nour Ahmad Etemadl has
mVlled Indl~ Prltne Mlmst~r Indira
Gandhi 10 vis" Afghamstan
Also lasl week Afghamstan mar
ked tbe mternat.onal health day In
functIOns held In man\ institutions
111 Kabul
The lenth day of holy Muharran,
a day wblch IS bemg marked throu
ghout islamiC world \0 mark Ih<
martyrdom of Ihe grands J, of Holy
Prophet Mohammad was marked m
AfghanlSlan laSI week
In Kabul a cQJJdolence meetmg
held m Chendawal was allended
among olhers by Thelt Royal High
nesses Pnnce Mohammad Nadir and
Marshal Shah Wah Khan Ghul
The Depuly Prime Moo "er of Pia
nOlng returned from a meeting o[
the board of governors of the AOl:lan
Development 8ank lasI week He
said on arrival that a delegatIOn
for ASian Development Bank IS ex
peeted to ViSit Afghamstan ID the
next three weeks to .::atudy Afghanis
tinS requests for aSSI'ihmce In agn
culll ral and transportrlfJon projects
Tanzania was the first country
In the world to recogmse BlaCra
N1gena s former eastern t'e~uo 1
which ceceded on May 30 1967
It IS "'gaged In war With the
federal N,genan forces wh eh
hold the caoltal Enugu
Blafra IS chiefly Inhablten by
the Ibo tribes who lost 301)()0 per
pIe m lhe JulY 1966 masacres
DETROIT Apfll 14 (Reuter)
-General Motors said Friday
ItS Ameflcan dealers sold 122854
cars m the first 10 days of Apr I
compared With 112756 In the "a
me penod last year
Cyprus Ivories
(Conltnued from page 3)
decorative units carved In reller
or I n openwork The fOI mer In
eluded two panels conSisting of
s nallel plaques ont: decora"ed
With antlthe~ c sphinxes slon
dmg on elthel Side of a fluw~r
motif weanng gJl(led aplOns nntl
the othel decmated WIth figmes
of the god Heh WIth glIded trou
, sers seated n front of a branch
of a palm 1I ee rrom whIch hdn~s
the symbol ankh
The style of the <arvIng IS rg
yphaOis ng PhoemClan recall Ill-;
I n many respect s the Jvones from
the palace of Nlmrud Other
IVOI Y panels cal ved In reller
are decorated With flower ml)
tlfs "hlch are mlald Wlto I Ille
glass
There are tY. 0 plaques carved
In ooenwork One repi esenlr.:; a
composite flower meant to be
seen from both Sides decor 1t<>j
With InlaId ~ue glass and th n
gold on the clolsons wh ch can
ta ned the glass The most ex
qUlslte however of all the IVO
fles from thIS tomb I" the sec II d
plaque With a wmged sphinX
weaTlng the two Clowns of Egypt
decorated Wllh blue and brown
pasle \\ Ilhln gIlded elOison.
Both sIdes, f the plaque ,rl'
cal ved III a style which equaJ~
If not surpasses the best of the
Nlmrutil IVOIICS found by PrOle
SCI Mallo" an and recorded In
The lllustrilled London News
We have descnbed only a smalt
pail 01 the wealth whIch the ,h ,
mas 01 thiS PI eVlOusly looted to
mb has produced
These flch tomb gifts togethel
WIth the monumental archItect
ure of the tomb Itself are charar
tellSlic of the Dower and fabtll
ous "ealth of the kmgs of Sala
mlS m the archaIC period Some
of the b, onzes and IVOnes illreody
described OJay pass down as
works of art of maJor ImpOI ta
nce IllustratIng the kmd of mo
dels whIch InsDlted Gre'ilk Or
Intahsmg- and art faSCinated
Homer and hIS con temporanes __
•
JEEP WAGONEER FOR SALE
Jeep Wagoneer For Sale
A 4 Wheel Drive Jeep Wagoneer July 1967 duty
paid in excellent concUtion with many e.xtra parts
18000 miles Price' Ms 460,000
Please contact Hugh Thorley Yaqubie, C()mpa-
ny Lbnited POBox 514,or Ring 20278 or 21095
ounccment made by 1he Afghan
MIOIsiry of Foreign Affurs <:ald
that the Yugoslav governa len \\<111
keep the government of Afgh Ull'Stan
mformed 'In the further contae s
and developmcnts In the mailer
In Tokyo PreSident fIla hImself
told u press conference that many
countries have adopted a Jtllnt vew
according t'\ which Il IS nCliC~!'Iarv to
convene a new summit co lfcro I,;e of
nonnlglncd countnes
H,s MaJesly the King who IS m
Italy for medIcal check up comple
ted hiS med cal consulta lon$ last
week In Rome Rnd went 1o I It n.:nce
for rest
In other news of the week II '\lIS
reported Ih.t Ihe Afghan and IndIRn
Ministers of Commerce have made
a comprehensive review of economic
relatIons betwcen the two counlnes
The lillks held after Ih< complellon
of the Second United NatIOns (on
ference for Trade and Oevelopm
enr Were held In an atmosphere of
C'lItreme cordiality and underst,.nd
109 a JOlOt press statemcnl I"'iued
by Dr Noor AI Ihc Afghan (am
merce Minister who t1o.::aded the co
unlry S delegatIOn 10 UNCTAD and
DeOlsh Smgh the IndIan (omrnerce
M10lstcr said
Thc lwo mm sters c:xc..hanged v f:W
On the poSSIble means for diverSify
East German Move
Afghan W~. In Re..,iew:
8M ANSWERS TITO'S LETTER
ACCIDENT
rhc Yugoslav PresIdent _Marsh
nl Tllo for some time now has b<'en
trymg to prepare the grounds for
holdrng another summit c .nfer"'nce
of nonalgmed nations
AI thiS Juncture of mternlUlonal
lffalrs when distrust and tension
pr('v lils and the economic situatIOn
of Ihe world gcnerally and of the
develop ng countTles spec13lly IS det
er oratmg the convemng of such il
meeting WIll undoub cdly contTJbute
towrads !;olvmg some of these pro
blems It may usher a ncw era of
good Will and understanding as the
first nonalglned conference '" Bill
d ng d d In 1955
WOODLAND HILLS CallfO! n
I Apr I 14 lAP) Actor prod
(et Tommy No nan 46 who (
starred With such cmema greats
as Marilyn Monroe and 'am~~
Mason was reported In a con 1
Satulday at motion p cture Ct u
ntry hOSPItal
Elgh monlhs ago a malign lilt
bl aln tumm was removed. bv
sUlge1y
11 wa!; announced In the course of
I sl week that HIS MaJcsty has ans
wered to a Icller of PreSIdent 1 to
on nonaligned conference The let
ler was submItted to the PreSident of
Ihe Yugosl..v Federal A,,<mbly
.all Ihe absence of Tlto who wns on
an offiCial ViSit to Japan In Ihe let
ler Afghanistan has agreed ID prlOcl
pIe With convpnmg of such a confer
cnlC
In Afg1,anlslan s note t has be('n
sl tted that loday s world SituatIon
rcq rcs thorough study and unller
I lk ng of preparation fu the lICC
css of such a conferen e 1 he ann
Mr. Sidky
(Coni'" lC~d from page I)
In 1940 he d> posted 111 R II
10 A[ghamstilll He wOlke j ht' t
up to 1944 \Vh 11 he was apuc Pol
ed as \he ed,tol of dally An"
In 1948 he ecame membe, 01
lhe UN mformatlOn centre In
New VOl k lip WQ:-. tran..,'erlC I
as UN thIef lOformatloll <.ltflcel" in
Kabul 111 1959 lie was n"ell the
same pest r...t W (Tulnea in
1961 \I hcre hc SErver! up to lah5
pI lOr to hIS tal, '01 eb Ir~c ,f the
InformatIOn allJ (ulture ~1" st
rY
((onllnued from page 1)
Meanwhile thousands of ,10
dents demonstrators battled po
lice and beSieged newspaper c.H
ct's In seven cilies In German Fe
del al Republic Saturday to p c
vent t\l.U m 11 on cop es of tt e
mass c leulallon Bid Zeltung IE'
lch ng newsstands
In I n ghl of unparallell'd vol
enc£:, stemming flom the a5:sH
s nat n attempt 01 student Jea
del led Rudl Dutschke ou l
Ce used t~1 gas water cannoo.,
.and 11 uncheons to keep mob., at
bay n Hambul g FrankfulI and
Essl ngen
In West BerItn whete Out..
chke \.\ as In hasp tal cntlcady
III WI h three bullct wounds
sludents fought pitched battle
\\Ith polIce In John F Kenndy
Squal e and then SWItched th, r
fJ( t JOg to tne Dublishmg hou'ie
of Axel SprJOger the natl Jll s
biggest newspaper owner
The students accuse the Sprm
ger press-and particularlY the
four mtlllon Circulation dally
Bild Ze tung of fostenng the
climate of pol tical !Otolerence
wh ch led to 1 hursdav s al t I ,
by Dutschke s would be aSsas, n
named by oollce as 23 yea' old
Josef Bachmann
1 h~ concerted studen t actl 1
w th barrICades and f re ag::l b
the Spr nger group was call~rl by
the extreme leCtwtng Soc a' ,:>1
Gern,an Students League of
\Vh ch Dutschke s ;1 leader
fhe demonstrators used I
most anythtog to hand to bart I
cade the eXIsts of printing
worlts
In Esshngen they nnged the
buildmgs With cals and replaced
them With fresh vehIcles as fast
as pohce dragged them away
In Essen they dragged m railway
hnes to block eXits
PolIce fought hand to har.d
With students m Hamburg and
when water canqon were tUI ne:l
on them the demon~lrators Ie
tahated With bncks and hUlled
flaming torches across polIce b3r
rlers The entrance to the Spr
mger presses were evenlu.l Iy
cleared after seven hours
In Frankfurt poloee waded m
With batonsfflaglmg m a bId to
disperse yelling crowds but Ihe
hulk of the 1300000 FI ankf",rt
edition of Bild Zeltung was hlo
cked In the Spnnger offices Half
a dozen other newspapers IJn 1
ted n the same works also IVII
ed to get copies ou t
Ambulances rushed the ml I
ed nclud ng prmters to hosp
tal but as to other c tIes Ihe
confuslOn prevented an accurate
tally of the number hurt a d
arrested
Hanovel mayor Otto Bal chl
made a personal appeal to de
monstrators to remove balrlcadts
but he was shouted down by Sll
den ts who clam bel ed On to b.. r
J leTS wavmg red flags and 5 n
g ng the International
In Bemerhaven demonstral
ors lore down the American fl3".
at the entrance to US millta v
headquarters after trYing 10
storm the bUilding
Trouble flared yesterday when
the Americans refused to accept
an antI Vietnam war I esolutIon
from some 500 peace marcher
West German Chancellor Ku t
Georg Klesmger last flight ''''' arn
ed thaI If VIOlent demonstraho lS
over the attempted assassmatlon
of student leader Rudl Dutsch
ke contmued he would ordel
toughel meaSUl es to maintain
der(ConI n"eel from page l) In an interview With the West
I hc dnver of Ihe bus No ~:J Germany rad,o he sa,d t1}e au
of Kabul SaIfullah h83-been ar than lies had so far exercised re
Jesled But the driver of the Me stratnt to prevent unnecessarl
"cdrs Mohammad Asghar die I suffenng
01 Lh, ,pot The West German Bundesllg
I he conditIon of Mohammad Saturday ordered a speCial pa
Isa me 01 the Inlured IS stated I amentary hearmg On the BCI
by the NadiI': Shah hospital hul lin shooting of Dutschlie aco
letlO to be satisfactory but the the wave of VIolent leltwmg de
theI two JIlJuled are stilt In monstratlons that followed
SellOUS conchtlons Bundestag PreSIdent Eugene
When a reIlQrter caUed oll'the Gel stenmaler scheduled the SPcdls~ster stncken faml!:r th~ only l-clal heanng of the mterlOr COOl
surViving mell1b~rj ~·tlie J3 3.ear .lmttee for next Wednesday
old glr! ",hI' hli.d t~a1Jl:: in fer There were predIctions that the
eyes saJd ~he'f!lcldent;'has£'os outbreak of Easter Violence n
ell the doors of!ttDl1' house Ij IS eluding burning of newspaper 11
desolate ~ she cQ"l1d no~ con~n ucks and mterruptlon 01 church
, lk 7..< '" services would hasten passage ofue.amg - ~ G d
Those ,vbil have IlJei:l; <are ~ West ecmany s pr'0J;lose emer
ghar 16 Wie dlivet) and 9. Stu gency powers law
dent In the ninth grade iOf tst°!l
lal high school", Mit,,", Mob!tm
mad Hussain 18, a shoP""keep1\r
'Mrs S,ddlq 25 a,; HouseWife Hrs:
Nesa 35 a houseWIfe, Miss TOjir
palkal 12 a'l1llldeii't In the 4fp
IIrade of ~~PJl Hera)!fl ~~?l'
M1SS LSIIUlmI ~MisS lidIfl1:t<:l'!:'"~~ ~hose 1!!,ltlf~ li~e Miss. Fau.15~oharrlmlfd'Tsil and (Jnll,.Y~~
;Suhalla
World News In Brief
STOCKHOLM J\pr I 14 (AFP
-1 he US embassy here Satur
day said Ambassador W,lham W
Heath recalled fOI consulta
tal s In Washmglon on MarcJ
1) after a notable detenoratlOn
01 Swedlsh Amencan relations
v.. III return to hiS post m sevel <\1
days
Heath s recall followed a NaVe
<.1 dt: mOllsLra t ms n Sweden ...g
CJ n~l the V ptnam ''''' 81
Home-Briefs
Eight officials of the Helmand
Ar,;handab Valley Autborlty left
Kabul Friday to study agrlcultu
ral credit melhods In Iran and
Turke, under a grant from the
II S Agency for Internat;onal
Dc, elollmcnt ({TSAlD) They
Will ohserve the operational me
thOlls or agrIcultural eredlt pro
grammcs at the Bank of Iran In
Tehran at the Kuzestan project
IIc.r Tehran and at the Agrleul
ttlral Bank of Turkey at Ankara
SINGAPORE Apnl)4 (Reu
let) -P 1m£, M n1ster Lee Kuan
Yl \\ S t ul g Peopel s ActlOn
ParLy I PAP) wa.s yesterdaY
assurcn (f ]I l ther f ve year
h~1m I PO\\ cr <Jetet Il won gene
t at c: \c( tin
r ISBON Apr I 14 lAP) The
I ~It guest: armY killed 94 na
\ mal 51 Iebeb and captul ed 20
n Pc I tugueSt. Afllean ten tory
)1 i\1( zamblqu(' dur ng the last
month of ~I.all.:h a mlhtalY com
mun que said Saturday
The PH tuguese army has been
lin lve I In atl guen ilia \\ al fare
h..:lc slllCC 1961
1 EH RAN It an April 14
IAP1 V,s,ling Kink Hassan of
M( ClJ(L:O VIewed lrans dazzhng
crown le\lels Saturday at the
Bank Melli treasun before en
dmg hiS day s actLvlty With a
b:lll quet he gave ror It s hC5tS
the Shah anc! Empl ess F ar~h
In a speech at a palace banq
quet FI day ntght KIng Hassan
called for IslamiC untty Moslem
dlsun Iy and splits among the Al
abs wete the main leason [OJ
th~ loss of tern tOiles to the Is
raelis he said
Kwg Hassan IS scheduled to
address a lOInt seSSIOn of the
houses of parhament today ,
SYDNEY Apnl 14 (Reuter) ~
Ausl raila s POSlbOIl as part of
Southeast ASIa was emphaSised
by the Execut,ve Secretary of
the ECOljomlc Commission fo(
As,a and the Far East U Nyun
when he al rived here yesterd,,::,
U Nyun Will a~end EC~~g
annual seSSIOn to be helca:-;
nberra fro Apnl 1730 ';,
,J~~ "
SAIGON Apl'il' 14 (R~u ~*'
U.s Ambassador E1lswo'~~Ulf;.
ker returned here Ye:'~l!,i:
ter oonsultatlOns WJtIl1P.rest<Jent
Johnson at Camp QaviQ
. ~
PHAGLJE ApI 1 14 (API
Bul~H an P eml~r and pal tv
h el I od 11 Zh vkov \\ 1 heo, a
P tI t\ uld gavel nment delega
t 11 expecleu herc later th s
11 nt.h tu s,...,n a ne\\ fI lendsh P
pl(l \ Ith Czech slo I( -l the
f Ie gn m 11 t ) announced Sa
tUlda)
RulgUII ~ Ih,,- fllst CtnllllU
11 'll l( unt \' t send an off (Ial
:'>1 d~l lcmlclallzatJoll gl
thcHd momentum earlier thiS
Year
the J:::~
on \ Ih
b t: ved
II 1'\ nc.:l ~
the mC'lh
I It n
Soviet Mpls
In Turkey
H
til
\NKAKf\
\..1 h Pr UlCll
eJ
6 C
43 F
He
57 F
5 C
41 F
6 (
43 F
-4 C
25 F
13 (
55 F
5 (
41 I
12 C
53 F
B .ghlan
Herat
J\lJ I~ar(' Shanf
Soulh Sa Inn/(
J 1I11~b Id
1.~hmln
Skels In the northern western
1I0rtheastern and centeral parts
of the countn wIll be couldy
and III the eastern and southern
regIons clear ThIS afternoon
Kabul Will be cloudy WIth
(hanc(' of laIn
\ eslerda, tbe wannest areas
WHe Kandahar and Faral. with
11I,;h, of 27C 80 5F and the
(oldest area North Salang with
a low 01 -6C 21F
Todav s temparature In Kabul
at 12 00 noon was 15C 59F
WIn\l speed recorded In Kabul
was 8 knots per hour
I{abul 15 C
59 F
22 C
72 F
22 C
72 F
21 C
70 F
-I C
30 F
21 C
70 F
16 C
61 F
19 C
66 F
"RIANJ\ CINEI\1A
At 2 5 71 In I I I I Allie I
can mOVie
LAUREL HARDY S Ilil lJ
FarSI
PARK CINEMA
At 2~ 5! 8 and 9 p n A I I ran
cmemascope mOVe
The LAST CHALLEN(,I e II
Glenn Ford and Angle 0 ck son
dubbed In Farsi
USSR Scientist IPoints Out
IProblems Of Space Biology
Peace Move
I / I
g I
, ,~ I
..
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MIll Salmeen Nlas
By,A S~aff 'Writer,
A \ Nurse's
Recol.le~ions
Of Haj.
Bes,des. the fact that the cor-
lespundence school adVIsed you
to take the same lessons agalD,
may mean that either there IS
something wrong wlth your
thlrst-fo,-knowledge drtve, or
the correspondence school, as
you said. IS an economIc enter-
prl~e first
But Madam. If you lIsten to
my adv'ce, a school only trams
talents, ,t does not create It
And Honey, the articles you
wnte and hand ,t over to me to
read are not of a spectal nature
They are mixture of economiCS
cum politiCS, cum soclal and
other nature You land some t1.
mes In the shady fIelds of incon-
sistency, some tune. in the world
of verbahsm. and on occasions in
the highly techmcal fIeld. such
as nuclear energy
Honey. wntlOg IS one field
where you have got to become
self-abmgated, self rIghteous,
nnd forget emphaslsmg 'ME' If
you continue wnttng and forcmg
me to read It. y. may have no
chOIce but, lIke the poet who pre_
ferxed to go to JaIL rather than
read hts prmce student's poems
to accept any faIth accomphe and
refose reading them any longer
"To see the place where you re-
member God at least five times a
d II a~ the tIme of \\'0 ·m 0 Ii 'nrletd
a tremendous expenence," S81d Sa-
Imcen NJaz, who has Just return-
ed from a pllgnmage to holy Moe-
it "almeen was tne h~nd nurse" .th
the HaJ caravan
The J7 year old Salmeen. who IS
marned and has (our chl1dren, saId
she was e~tcrmely excited the mom-
ent she saw holy Mecca before her
eyes ". could nOl belelve It I felt
an electnc current runnmg through
me, makmg me shiver, pUrifYing
me, a force that unites man WIth
God," she s'atd.
Mrs Salmccn was chosen from
amongst 100 nurses. "When my
name hit the lottery
fre\fn amongst all the
L~r:t o:.'knewUl.tlll\\:l,(lod\\\,sh
to leI me see HIS House." she said
Referring to her expenence on the
way, she said only on two lDstanc~
es she nnd the doctors accomapny-
109 the 16 bus caravan which took
about a month to dnve to Mecca
and back, had some problems, A
bus dnver was &evercJy burnt when
he iii a stove to helll the eDillle of
h,s .bUl. SInce th_ 'were 1wo driv-
ers 'n each b.... theuo was no prob.
lem' about driving abead., On - the
second OCcasiOn, .one_of .tho. pllarjjJ1s
got senous dIarrhoea. In both lb.
cases 1reatment was successful
,When asked wbotber she mISsed
any of ber chIldren, br her husband
she said
"ThLS lS a very mlereshng ques-
tlOn.Tlll the mom!!nt we actually
arrived 10 Mecca I did tbink of my
chIldren very often But believe It
or nOI, the moment I s1arted Ibe Haj
ntes wbleh lasts four days, I did
not remember anyone of my chlld~
(Conltrllled Iron pal/< 4)
McidGme,W,itmg;Articles--
By Nokta ,Cheen .
1 don't know from, where ,you gave It to lhe soldier .to stralgh-
got the idea, which is still snoW- ten It This time the ,ironsmith
balling ,In your head.. Madam, to was, watching what the" soldier
start writlllg articles, features would do, The ,soldier _to<lk the
and storIes. sword. and ImItating . the iron-
Some of what You write. are smIth put ,t on his nose and
too classical to be publtshed, so- forced to straighten It. He cut
me are so modern that the .recel- ofT his nose mstead of straighten-
ver ought to walt for the year 109 the sword.
2000 to be able to publish them. Madnm. Y feat that In the pro-
and some' are so repetItIve nnd. cess of wrlttng eXCltmg ,features,
out of touch with reality that you mny cut your nose If not
nO conceIvable reason can help I yours, It WIll be mine
push them ·lnto printID8 I But Madam, my fears are be-
commg stronger with the unex-
But Madam, the theory of eve- peeted results you obta,ned from
ry one sllckmg to his own pro- I the corresponden.ce course you
fesslOn, althougb too old to be' took on wflting. It was a fBI-
thought about, and in any case, lure In more than one waY.
not worth wrltmg a feature on First. the alarm set to wake
is hIghly invaluable, A sol- you up early m the mornlllg so
dler, It IS saId, went to an iron· that you WIll study your lessons
smIth once upon a time and ask- with, your mlDd fresh, dId noth-
ed hli'n to make hIS sword str- Ing but dIsturb my sweet dre-
aight whIch had been bent m the, oms. Sometimes I got to doubt
war The lfonsmith, who wos an I whether you meant I should ta-
expert In sword makmg III the I ke the lessons. ,
town, took the sword, put It on '
h.. nose, WIth one push made It
straIght
The soldier. who was watchIng
the OpeI""atlon, was astonished at
the way the lfonsmlth stralghte'
ned the sword He asked the
lIonsnllth how much he should
P.1y He sa,d 100 AfghanIS
The soldier refused to pay the
slim and Instead SOld he could
11Im~cl[ do the Job, as a result
of whIch the lfonsmlth bent the
SWOI d to Its ongmal form and
I,
ung With worms So the best thmg
IS to give Caster otl to chIldren ev
ery week" On thls my husband s
lJunt )OlOed her and said, "Oh yes It
IS best to give a lexatlve to chlldrcn
every week," and my efforts to co-
nVince tbem that lexahves were har-
mful and were not B solutIOn {or
;'he worms rlever conVinced them
In order to support her pomt
further she saId, "moreover It IS
good for children who arc always
constipated" But my sisler-IO-law
told DO amount of laxatives helped
her httle child who IS only 3 years
old and always extremelv conslputcd
When enqutrcd further I learnt
that her !ttlle daughter had been
once admitted to the hospital on ac-
count of her constipation which was
prolonsed for as long a~ one week
And 10 every ones surpnse notblJlg
abnormal was discovered On phYSI-
cal fmdmgs. I became more Interes-
ted and asked her to brIDg that
chIld more often to our house wllh
an ,dea to try to talk to her and
fmd out the cause bebind her symp-
toms r could see tbat the chIld was
tlt.aled too exacltn~iy by the mother
who was never satisfied by her per~
formances
She stayed "ltll. us dunng the day
and was reluctant to go home 10 the
evenmg when her mo'her had to
force her 10 go home Whole of the
famUy s\tunUon where the moher
was too demandlDg was revtewed
and efforts were made to correct
somc of the shortcommss in the
whole setup Like making the mother
understand her lole and the fa-
ther hiS
After four monlhs she was adml-
ted to kmder garten and belOg away
from her mother she developed gre
ater tolerance for her and her mot·
her for the child and never agalO
did she suffer from those attlu,;ks
of conshpatlon
Children may develop cbnstlpa
liOn even as u result of too Slrlct
or too early tOilet IramlRg. I saw
one child who was forced by the rna
ther to sit on her pOl at Ihe age of
one and he was not allowed to get
up 1111 he deleco'ed. But usually
hours passed and he sat there wlth-
oul any results
Cblldren no doubt should be well
10lIet trained "bull.to -force:Jcbern.' to
ease themselves when they might
not feci lake, IS only comphcat l11g
Ihe sltuahon. Some children do
,lS a grudge renclon agamst their
;' p'arents and they do not hke to be
~forced to do sometbmg
1 SOlne chlldren may not go to the
tOilet because It ~s too far or It IS
Jal ~ at night <lnd I he" • y to bold
lhelr excreeta OUt of fear Parents
while dealmg With a case of cons-
IIpated chIld should fIrst try to find
out whIch of these factors are acting
let make Iheir ,hllcl c(ln,tl~Mled rn-
lher than trY 10 drua lbe child"
unneccssartly
I~ If 'Iollel IS far away some factlJlY
I should be provtded for children at
~ :loser quarters If it 1$ dark at nlgbt
hey should either be encouraged to
(Contlnue,J 011 page 4)
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Another spring dress at FreJlll hCijllb Fa"hlon ~,bow.
l~e Problem Child
Irritability And Constipation
By R.S. Siddiqui
Clinical Psyebologlst
worms that my Sister-m-law smd.
"Oh don t you think yOUF'- bOllmg
water nnd not eating the row vegc-
'abies can help You ..... 111 n~V('r un-
derstand whcn you Will catch It And
Ihey say the worst thing 10 have
along Wit" Worms IS constipation for
one may be constlpa'ed to death al·
Mrs. Al'llber Blood dlsplayes another spring dress, IIgbt and
oomfortable.
'·:~~~~;~*~~~****~~~~***~**~*******~**~~*~~e*~***e,;, ~
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Mrs. Peter Stewarl
tradItional patlerns.·,
The o'her day wc were diSCUSSing
intestmal lOfectlons m children when
to our surpnsc all the chlldrcn 10
our family were discovered 10 have
round worms We werc wonuerlng
lhat 10 spite of uSlOg boJled water
for dnnking and never aUowlng the
L:hlldren to use uncooked things and
raw salads. how did they get round
-Mrs. Hamidi
. Recalls
French Visit
By A Staff Write..
Mrs Homlra Hamidi, prinCI-
pal of Maialul high school retul n-
ed home recently ufter VISiting 1he
admimstrat,lve oud teachmg Sys-
tem of some French high schools
She went under a cultural pro-
gramme of French government
and was for 3 months In Pal IS
and some other Cities of Fran('~
She saId that they a' flved 00
231 d of December tn Parts, ami
,1I
'
tel getting some Informahon
from InstItute of Htghel Edu-
ca tlOn and lifter enjoytng Ch r-
Isltans and New Yenr bohdays
they began thetr programme
from January I, 1968
"We wanted to learn more ab-
out the system of school~ in Fr-
ance and for this purpose we
were requtred to enroll tn a Fr·
ench language COUlse whl<h
WliS called 'Enter-Long' and last·
ed for' a month: ThIS cou~se whl<h· ~
was held for five periods a day
was very interestIng, ond useful I
for us" she added AudiovIsual',
TechOlques were used IntenSIve'
ly
After the course was ftnlshed I
we stalled seeing Borne high I
schools In Parts Flt'St we went
(Call/III lied 'ro., pag' 4)
Mrs Daud Mousa modcllng a simple and sophJstlcated dress
at the International Club fashion show last week.
,;~I
Another fashIons sbow was held In tbe Circle FrancaIs. This
one too features spring fashions.
Press On Women:
Isloh",On Chilld, Rearing
By A Staff wt-Iter
Thursday's Is/ah m tts women's fhe editOrial of the same Issue of
page carnes an arucle entitled "Chi· hlal,'r ,women's page discusses the
Id's first Year 1n Sohool." When ~ Importance of Ihe molher's role m
chIld IS seven years old the parents brmglng up her chllren The edltor-
see that he IS enrolled 10 a school 181 partlculnraly touchcs on the 1m·
By 'doms thiS, a!tscrls the WTlter, porlance of rasing the chJldren for
some pa,rcnts In our country feci the world of tomorrow In mJ8 era,
that they do not have (lny othcr ob- unllk the past days qUiet child IS
hgahon So far as the education of no longer culled a well·brought.up
their child IS L:oncerned ThiS type child On the contrary be IS 1.:0051·
uf parents thlOk .hat school mana· dered ,II Today's chIld ought to be
gement and leachers are entirely res- SI11Mt, sharp and have II sense of
ponslblc for chlldrcn's educatIOn \.UTlOSlty
They tire unaware -of the fael thllt The woman editor rcgrets that
parents partlculaTI~ mothers have some pdTen's do not pay much at·
a far g'reltter role to play 10 formm8 tenlion to their children Sense of
a link. between the school and the CUTlOslty llnd neglet thc qucstlons of
home theIr children ThiS attltudc, says
The wn'cr lonsldcrs Ihe first year the editor, enevnlually kills the cur-
of schoolmg as Important and des· IUslly of the child.
cnbes II as the foundation stone for
Ihe future development and odds
that If thIS IS not properly IBid one
should nol expect the chUd to de~e.
lop a wholcsome personality
The wrIter h.ls the follOWing SUS·
gestlOos for the mothers to observc
In sending thclr l.:hlldren to school
I A child should hnve a speCial
place 1It home where he can do hiS
homework He also recommends the
proVISion of a chau ond B toble and
If the fInanctal posItion of the fnm~
Ily permits a separate roo In whcre
he can study and do the home work
2 Sinct regulation of the sleaplllg
hours of the child In most famlhes.
chums the writer, parents allow
chlldr~n to sit Wltl) them unhl mid-
night and then expect then to !lc,t
up early Wbcn they fall to rise early
In the' mornmg they beat them.
3. Lazyne.. 10 provtdlng the child
with., n~ssary scbopl equ'pment
such liS note books penCils and pens,
1S 11 great error on the part of the
parents
4. Tbe parents sbould get up early
ID lhe morning and become un exa·
mple for children.
S When a six or seven ~ear old
child goes 10 scbool ulmosl alten-
lion· has to be paid to hIS diet. A
child .must have enougb time in . tile
momma 10 take bts breakfast
6 A school gomu ,cblld sbould
have clean and Simple dress Wear-
109 uf very eJl,penslve cloths ti of no
lise 10 sl.:hool.
(REUTER)
"He, knol=ked on my door ab·
out 3,30 10 the afternoon," she
saId, "and asked ,f he c;uld
rent a room I showed him one
On the north SIde of the budd-
ing, but he wasn't Interested In
that I then showed h,m one on
the south Side" ThIS one, 'J"lrs
Brewel said. he accepted. It was
only a few feet from the bath
rOOm from whIch the pollce say
the shot was f,erd, from the van-
tage pomt at the bath surr<Jund
Mrs Brewer saId the man was
tall, pOSSIbly around Sll< feet and
wearmg dark clothIng Of hIS
accent she saId "He dldn'! talk
any dIfferent from anyone "Ise
a round here ..
He appeared to have no lug-
gage He left the establt.hmel1t
between 4 p m and ~ 30 p m
when It IS presumed, he Lrought
10 the' murder weapon.·She gave
hIm two sheets. a pJ1low for the
room. and he paId her $ 3 50
The next thlllg she heard was
an explOSion lIke a flre~J ucker
Thmklng the nOIse came fre m
the street, she dId not buther to
Investigate
The Illan m the next room Je-
SCribed the explOSIOn a~ lIke
the sound of a German 88"
The actual weapon, acco! dJOg
to MemphIS poltce chIef Frank
Holloman, was probably a 30
cahbre pump actIOn rtemnmg
ton rifle With a telescopiC Sight.
SUloh ,a weapon, he.. 'said; .was
among those stolen .5om~ two
days before from the Dowdle
Sportmg Goods Corporallon In
MemphIS
By Peter Hopkirk
The bushes from whtch he saw
hIm jump he at the bottom of
the flophouse garoen, mid-way
between the bathroom WIndow
where the kIller ftred from and
the balcony on whIch I)r KUlg
was shot down.
Could the mystery man and the
man UI the bathroom be one and
the same person? ThIS seems
hIghly unlIkely In tbe fractIOn
of a second between the shot
being fired and Jones spmmng
round there would have been no
tIme for the kIller lo have cov-
ered 100 feet
-Moreover. he - .luld hardly
have chosen to • On toward& the
murder scene when he could have
made a qUick and far surer
getaway. throu~h the front door
of the flophouse whIch lIes on
the oPPosIte SIde of the bUilding
I~ the. murder spot.
There' are ample wItnesses too
to the, fact that a young man
WIth' a rule dId dash out of the
front door Immedltely after the
k,llIng, and ran off down the str'
eet BerneH Fmley, who found
the nfle that the kIller IS belIe-
ved 10 have dropped, satd he saw
a young man runmng so fast that
"He was laymg rubbel down the
street"
MIght the mystery man whom
Jones claims to have seen have
been a plam clothes detective
)urktng tn the bushes, sInce do-
zens of polIce were 10 the arei:i
at the tIme? Thts IS pOSSIble
though It seems unhkely a tratn-
ed pohceman would run away
from the kIller and towards the
victim
Perhaps Ihe mYstery of the The path of the fatal bullet
man tn the hush WIll never be has alreaay been calibrateJ WIth
clea..ed up, or maybe Jones WIll chIlling, preCISIon, it travelle'l,
deCIde that- he must have been , BJ'cording to the police bal1iatw
mIStaken though reportera were experts, at n downward, angle to
unable to ahake hIm tn hIS con- meet ItS torget a dIstance of
vlctton that he had seen what 205 ft. 3 m.
he said he had seen. Ftnding the elusive "Mr WII-
Meanwhile, the picture of the lard" IS clearly tll,e numhAr one
man whom the police belIeve ac- prlOrtty in the pohce actwn. Whe'
tually fired the shot IS rapj(lJy ther thIS w,ll "solve" the Crtme
being !leshed out. They are look- dependa on how one evaluates
tng for a man who signed Jnto the· dlsquleltng detaIls observllu
the MemphIS, flophouse und~I' by Solomon Jones In'', Mean.
the name Joiln Wl1lard. I . ,while It mtroduces Yot nnother
Mrs_ Frank Brewer who ~cl~ " 'dJaqUleting echo of the ~e.rlnedy
as reSIdent man~EU'/!.8S of t e." easaassl/lation tn a tragillrama
"establtshment-a<;t,vertlsed S ,that.:.already brlstles~wlth tHem,
sleeping, rooms outs,de-Je·.' from, the accuracy of the mark.
crtbed for me how she rented 'a manshlp l,tO the-.mooabre delaY9
room to thIs man shortly bef Ire In releasing news of the victIIR':
the murder actual death.
"
--~,----
A Second Assassin ,In Motel' Garden
Pressure mcrca.!Jed on New York
Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller to
reconsider bls disavowal. of candl'
dacy for the RepuhU¢aD ,Party" pre-
sidenlial nomination aod to actively
seek It The Governor Wednesday
reaffIrmed hIS availability
to a draft and descnbed the current
POlttlCal situation as "fluId"
In Washmgton, a group cal1e~
United Democrats for HumPhrey,
made up of prominenl parly mem-
bers, announced Thursday il , had ,
been formed' "with the miSSion of
electing Huberl Humphrey Presld·
ent of the United Stales:'
Tbe bonorary chairman of the
group 18 former President Truman,
and Its members I/Ielude former N a-
llonal Democratic Chairman James
A. Farley: Representallve Hale Bo-
8gs, third rankmg Democrat ID the
u.s. Vice President Humpbrey re-
ceIved key support this week as spe-
culalton mounted aboul his belna
anothet. Posstbllity for the Democ-
ratic presidential nomillalion.
Meanwhile, In Connecticul, Son.
ator Eugene J. McCarlby dealt the
regular democratic organisation a
se<lOS ilf defOjlts ~n ·local , primary
e1eClioDJ,., ana ~tor Rnbert F.
Kennedy won a VIctOry, albeit rela-,
tivelyr mloor, in his fim election co-
nfrontation with McCarlhy.
THE MONOLITHIC s,mplJCJ<Y
of the one "mIndless" assaSSin
theory whIch rapIdly gamed cur·
rency after the murder of Dr
,Martin Luther KInk, has dcve-
loped a minor, but posstbly vel Y
SIgnificant CI ack.
In the rush to have an expla-
natIon for what could be cOIISlde-
red the symbolic cruCII'>, 'lIl of
the non-VIolent C,VIl R.ghts
movement In AmerIca. thel(! IS
an almost tangible reCOIl from
any suggestion that the mUI der
could be anythmg but the hand-
Iwork df an ISolated madman
ThIs may well be true But o-
ther theones. given the vlolenc~­
charged atmosphere of ~~emph
IS In the .weeks-l)reoeedlll.::t" th<.> +
murder are pOSSIble
And already there exslts testi-
mony that casts pOSSIble doubt
on Attorney-Gener,1 Ramsey
Clal k's assertIon that only nne·
man was Involved and with It ,
the pOSSIbIlity that a contluv('r-
sy over the "solution" uf the ('rl~
]De, paralllehng that 0\ PI the
Kennedy assassination, may be
In the offmg
Clark maIO tams firmly that
the only man mvoJved In Ph? as
sass mati on IS the young man
who took a room next duor to
the bathroom 10 the crumlJhng
Oophouse ovedookmg the mur·
der spot
Yet. among the few ey,,-wll-
nesses of the crame. there IS one
man who claims to have se~1l 1'1
delall that could confhct With
the . one-man" hypotheSIS He IS
Dr Kmg's chauffeur. Memphls-
born Solomon Jones Jnr Jc'nes
was talking to Dr Kmg at the
very moment he was shot and
's conVinced that he saw another
man leap from some bushes ncar
the motel and run away a .pitt-
second after the CIVIl RIghts
lealier fell,
Although. there seems .mall
doubt that the' death' shDt was
fired from the. bathroom-the
angle at whIch the bullet struck
wpuld rule ollt the bushes as the
sniper's lalr"':th,s doe& not rem-
,Qve tbe );)oBsibllit~ of hIm havmLl
: an accpmpli£e of some kmd
As he heard tile shot ring out
Jones says he swung round to-
wards *he sound and saw the
mlln' abOut' 25 yards away, "Hc
had somethmg white on hIS faee-,"
Jones added
I
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_, ,APRIL 15. '1968' , "J.HE:.'Il'KASUl:,rt;1'~ "~,I t'~ ,II .. j • \ ~"- • , ,', ~ I.~
, .,. u...-l'""':'_-,-,-__ 1 ~ 1· ('
":"'" • "," .' I. .' r Ilt~ '''I;,~.;h·ri*'t''H~_~Rlii~YI'-11110 JOl~US 'Ure ~id )~i~;,I~: <::;:;'>,
House of Representatives; ~nd Ja- _ c;~~)I'8lMoJ~tr<rb.~~~e-­
mes H. Rowe, Junior, Attorney who rOClddlla"'iilf~UWN ~~,11.­
had beaded tb. inJormal national al~M~I,'I,"1Zb..:df1rf..~
campaian . to renominale President ; tWO"'h....\iTi""'~""n _ ~!"",e
Jobnson before the PreSIdent dtcla- thltr:K~la~~l·,' '. ".
red his non'-candJdacy, :'J1lf:~~"'IIlIJOl}'~,n'D6itai1lall~~·'.!'S" ~ "
Humphrey, while withhold4li pu- \~..n ~e two, h0'Yever, .wIII llC In
blic commItment, said Wednesday, the IndIana stalewldo primary ~n
"I bave made up mY mibd" but ad- May 7, when both will, leek to WID
ded.. he -.wouldrmake~no announcem- the atate....63 t'convention, ...votes! Se.
ent uBhl April 20. or later. Mean- nator K.ennedy told ~n . ~udl!pce
While/in a ap6ec;bliflltltldaJl-in Lou- there' tbls' week that 1Jnlllao...,.can
Islana/,he_contlpued hia:~ubUc theme decide 10 all probablllt~ Wb,~" Is
on Ibe accompJisbmenlll of l'lbe Jobn- go109 10 be the next President.
son- f1umphre:r- adnriDis!l::ation," In Wa.hlnaton, a new "Rockefeller
Ail',reallmg conleDden.of 60th par. for PreSIdent" committee _, opened
Ites, Incrudina Vi.ce Pi'\!sident Humph· for bustOess Thursday The prtme
rey and former republican Vice Pre- mover was Senator Thruslon 8.
sldent Richard., M, Nillon, attended Morlan, Repubhcan of Kent\leky,
lhelr full'craln folt J\b/l! Reve_d - Dt, who, Is former nalional cha\~man of
Ml/tlin Lulber Kina. JUllior, in AI' h,s parly and who reportedly had ag·
lanta, Geor8l... .n.esday.. reed .10 run the RowfeUer campa
On WednA:ll<loYl' 'in, thc.:..maI1. All- Ign before 'Ibe nNew 'York Govcrnor
antic Coast state of Connecticut, '10- announced hIS non-candidacy last
teri! reai&lered-as..Deino<:rals-e\ected month. "This. is a draf~" Morton
10 the Itate's Democratic convention said. "a spontaneous mov:ement. by
10 June.~, COncerned and dedicated Rep~bll-
Senertor -McCanthy's supwrters cans "
upsel the .reauler Democratic Party's Senator MeCar'by's "ampaian.
candidates in three major cities and meanwhile. took hlllJ to Nebraska,
went on to win sorne II S of the 300 whIch holds II preSidenllU1 prtmRry
deleaales elected Wednesday Th· a weck after Ind,ana·s. He and Sen-
rest of the de1egales-except for a ator Kenn~y olso Will foce eaL'h
small Kennedy slale--wllI be 011,,- other on the ballol for thIS nlldwe,t
lally uncommitted. s ale's 30 convenlton votes.
Senator Kennedy, who enlered the (U S SOURCES)
l'hougnt
Exlracls from edltonals m Sun·
day's Bntlsh Newspapers
The pat/v Expr~n on VIetnam
talks. "The Americans make a mis-
take when they dlck.er too long over
where the first meetmg With the No-
rth Vietnamese 15 to be held
"or course, PnQrn Penh IS hardly
Ideal Warsaw capital of a Comm-
umsl slate, IS not neutral ground
Geneva would be vastly better than
eJlher from every pomt of view
"But one [actor IS more !rnpor-
t~nt by far lhan the locality That
IS thill the meeting should take pla-
l.:C, and soon
Tho Guardian .. It IS hard to sq-
uare the lengthy manoevcnngs over
the preliminary Vietnam peace talks
Wllh Presldent Johnson's offer last
year, to meet HanOI'S representatives
"any lime anywhere"
. It IS hard to square the repeated
statements that the Americans were
ready for "unconditional dlSCUSSI
uns With the apparent crltenon thai
the talks must be held on neutral
ground
'The Amencans now seem to be
usmg thiS argumenl In refusing Ha-
nOI's sugge!$lion of a meeting m
Warsaw, even though they have an
embassy there which has used regu-
lar cOntacts With the Chinese for
ten years"
Tht' T1me3 on German student
nots: "The allack ·on Mn Rud, Du-
tschc, the lefr-wmg student leader.
and the dIsturbance whll:ll.have fol-
lowed. It, 'sre, bound to arouse great
anxiety In West Germany.
The pt'ople who mok~ nu road,;
art' ruled Dill Irom IRutl"gen& parI'·
('/patum ;n ,Ir~ wOrld' f bro,h~rho()d.
Margar~, Fairless Barber
flood, fl'or
United Nations.
Ever since the establishment of the Coun-
cil for Southwest Africa by the General Assem·
bly In Its 'special general assoclattob In May
and June last year, two serious attempts to
assert tbe- world organisation's right to allmlnis-
ter Southwest AfrIca have- failed. The Council
wlll'now make a third attempt this week, but
there Is every Indleatlon that this time too It
will fall.
. II also lllms at prepanng ground
for further US military mterven·
tJon 10 Laos
"Sou vanna Phouma Is al.:tlng aga
mst thq- pohcy of peace, natural-
ly and the Laollan people's inte-
I ests
The offiCial HanOi dally Nhall
Dan has accused Prince Sou vanna
Phouma of regardmg Vie United St
ales as a friend of Laos apd North
VIC'nam as an "enemy. the North
Vietnam news agency reported Fri-
day
The paper L:ommentlllg on a rec-
ent speech made by the prince cal
hng un the Laolian peopJe to unite
anu fIght 'the aggression by an en-
emy who IS wl1ltng to devastate
Laos. deSCribed It as a "slander"
Sou vanna Phouma has Inten-
tlonally distorted the truth by resha-
ping oulworm allegallons, c1aJmlllg
for IOslance. that North Vietnam IS
an 'enemy' of Laos and IS 'lnvadmg
that country, and Ihe like' . It said
The paper said the speech only sp-
elled out hiS mtentIon to "camou-
flage the U S crimes and the failu-
res of US-fostered forces In Laos
. He IS trYing 10 make black white,
by regarding the sworn enemy of
the Laotian people as u fnend while
L:onsldermg the Laotian people's clo-
se and loyal "comrade-In-arms as
an enemy
"The Vlelnamese people resolutely
rcfute Sou vanna Phouma's shmders,"
II added
UN And ,Southwest Africa
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The second attemp by the United Nation.
Council for Southwest Africa this week to as-
<ert tbe World Organisatioa's' suzerainty
rights and actually mark the termination 01
the Soutb African mandate failed The 11
United NaUons diplomats who are member.; of
tbe Council for Southwest AUlea left New
York last week hoping to be able to Iand.bt
the capital city of Southwest Africa. but tine
ats from the South African government cau,e,)
them to land in Lusaka. This Is the st"Collll
time that the Council bas been forced to ab"r. - When tit Is is the situation, eO'orts of the
don Its a:m of getting to Windhoek the eapl- Council will not bear any fruits. The General
tal of Southwest Africa. Assembly of the United Nations ought to have
The Council has been speoifically formed a second look at Its attitudes towards South
to take charge of the mandated territory and Africa. The Assembly should also tr)' to be F de· H If Of S b h
administer it till the time theI people of the praeUcal, and realistic. Instead of rna- ' ormer Ju ge lanDS a - a a
territory themselves are able to run their own king a mockery of Itself by pas- h
government. The government of Cape Town on tl b lied prescnt chIef mmlSler 01 Saba . Tunsing such resolu OilS whIch can not e app , h T M t ha s
several IVOcasions has warned that any plant~ A former Judge In Sulu province theIr ngh's to norlh Borneo - HaJI Mustap a un us np~ S th t it is better for It to go to a reasona"le extent IS c1ammmg one-half of Sabah Ra,ul cla,med hIS falher wbo wa' molhcr who came from Palawan
flying over its territory to land, in ou wes and not too far The case of Southwest Africa (north Borneo), accordmg to the pnme minister for Sultan Jamalul In the southwestern PhIlIppines IS a
that South Africa is a member of the llnlted Na- i. the one In point Ihe Manila ChronIcle Saturday. Klram of Sulu was also a descen- cousm of Judge Usman's fa'hcr
lions and according to the membershIp condJtlons South African Premier John Vorstcr on Former ludge Asaad Usman, who dant of Nakoda AniBmg, one of lhe Judge Usman saId most of the
must abide by the decisions of 'the General said he was a descendant of Nakoda conquerors of north Borneo mushms now hvmg m north 80r-f th coun many occasIons in the past has sald that he
o\ssembly the creator 0 e . wl1l not give the rlgbt of landing to the United Sangkalang and Nakoda Anggmg, Rasul saId h,s famIly was entitled nell were rclahves of Ihe Sulu Mo,
cH for Southwest Africa. yet she has been has submitted to preSident Ferdm- to one-fourlh of the estate lcms.
overriding the decisIon of tbe world org~nlsa- Nations plane and personnel In the Southwest and Marcos a formal pelltlon to sec· H,slory records show Sangkalang lbe lormer Judge al<o said the
lion. and sticking to her policy of apartheid. African territory. I\nd he has also repeatedly ure the nght to one-half of the and Angging were chleftams who Ph,llppme governmenl. 10 tis claIm
It was with thIS pressure brought about said that should such a landing take place Sabah territory belOg c1a,med by led some 600 Sulu wamors to hefp 10 Sabah. should have laken mto
Ity the government of South Africa that the without the consent of hIs government, It will the Ph,llppmes from Malaysia Kall1bang Depulao 10 hIS fight ag- conslderallon Ihe fact that a large
S~uhwest African Counotl of t~e United Na- be considered unauthorised. The ImplIcation Usman saId one·half of the tem- amsl hIS brother, de Lumpot. for the porltOn of north Borneo-owned
tl
'ons had no choice but to land ~n Lusaka. The of this statement Is that tll,e people Involved tory was gIven to Sangealang and sullanate of Brunei by the sultanale of Sulu-wa, clal-
Co
uncil members in order to ~et a factual re- in an unauthorised landing would be dealt with Anggmg by the Sultan of Sulu "for The vlctonous Depulao awarded to med by IndoneSia
'--Ito at like pirates on the seas. thetr military explwts In Borneo. 10 the Sultan of Sulu-.aboul 30.000 se- . Secretary of foreIgn affairS Naa
port On the Southwest African ..,.. ry are 1'704 on behalf of the .u1tan " quare miles of land ID Borneo- CISO Ramos 10 a memorandum to
present in Dar-es-Salaam where they are mee~- Tbe time has come to adopt a flnIt and de- Vsman told the ChronIcle tbat from KimaDls nver to TniJlan dur- PresIdent Marcos on February 29
ing a number of political leaders of the terri termined policy vls.a.vls Ihe Soulhwest Ab1can the mleresls of his .famtly' III the Ing facing ·tbe Sulu archipelago 1968 said Asaad Usman had not
tory. Some members of the Southwest African territory. One way out is that the Council ad- Issue form ·"a pa... and parcel of Subsequently 10 1715 Sultan Ago- yet filed hIS claim agalllS! tbe Ktram
People's OrgBJJJS3Uon. which is IUJe only party minister the territory by proxlmlt"",~embly Ihe Phlllppme aovernment's deciSIon Immudin of Sulu execulcd a docu· famIly, dlreci hClr' of the Sultan of
in that country and commonly known from one of the countries close to Southwest 10 push through the reacqUISition of ment glvmg one-half of the area to Sulu who through the Philippme
as SWAPJ(l.J have bem.n. quietlY a~Dg. one an- . . N ti the contested terntory" Sangkalang and Anggmg as a rew~ governmenl, are also clalmmg Sab-
otber whether the United NatIOns IS another Africa, and In the meantime the Umted a ons - He saId be had documents to prove ard for their military explOIts on ahadopt economic sanctions against South Afri- IbIS c1atm Among these was a do- behalf of the SuUanate dunng the Ramos had saId. "He furDlshedtootb~ b::::t~on IS not only , important to ca to force her to abide by the United NatioDs cument purportl/l8 to show that Sul- 1704 war 10 Borneo the ~epartment of foreign affa",
SWAPO, but also to all the memb_e_rs__o_f_th_c r_cs_o_lu_tl_o_n_.___ tan Mobammad AgUlmmudm of The document Wrtlten In ArabIC 'Ol1)e documenls whIch purport toSulu in 1715 gave to his ancestors- IS now In the bands of Usman. It support their claim to half of north
- - .A G Sangkalang and an8&mg-one half ..tends the ngbl to one·hs1f of tbe Borneo, wltb 'he understandlOg Iha'
__'-'M"II;" PWW-.:i"'QQ-:.. -T' I..A.N'~E of the disputed lerritory terntory to the helr8 and.lucoessors an assessment of tbe validity will be~ ~ ~;:,;:,~ Earher, Abraham Rasul, son 01 of Sanakalang and AngilOg and taken upon a fmal settlement WIth
ddt naHy members of the famlly and u1t1l113t- urged the Ministry of Public Health the late Senator Had]l Butu, had cannot "be recovered uo111 tbe day of MalaYSia to the Pt'ihppme govern-
Yesterday s Heywa e 10 tra( dy to friends and nClgbours, says to take the Kabul Women Hospital written PreSident Marcos thai hiS Judgement '. men( claim"
I,;ommenls on the year s worst
e
liv- the cdlton~1 under Its dIrect admlOlstratlon family was also registering anew Usman said he IS a COUSin of the
flc aCCident which claimed mn 1 he hospital 15. now TUn by the
es and Injured three persons senous- Whtle the editOrial urges the CIII- Kabul UmversIty. The letter says
ly lens to pay more attentIOn to san because of Its central locahon It wo·
ThIS IS not the first time a seno- Ilation It also encourages the PubllL; ould be better if the PubliC Health
us traffll.: aCCident occurs on the Ka- Health Institute to slep up I1s prag- Mmlstry took the hospital over and
bul·Jalalabad highway. allhough nol l.lmmeS and not 10 stop Its endeavo- expand 11 and move back Its surge-
or thiS magnitude, says the editOrial urs until thc obJecltve IS realised ry depart~ent 10 II, which IS now
SpecdlOg IS almost IOvanahly the Yesterday's Ams published a let moved to Nader Shall Hospital in
L:ause of aCCidents We can-t post tcr from Abdul Latif Neshat which All Abad
IraffIC.: cops all along our highways, ...._'_••
and nO body else does In tbe world
For the sake of their own safety. the
people must observe traffiC laws on
highways the editOrial conhn'Jcs
I raglc as Ihese aCCidents arc. the
edItOrial goes on to say the peoplp
lllUSI learn a lesson t I0111 them
In il country like Afghanistan
where msurance IS ahen to most 01
Ihe populatIOn. aCCidents of lhls son
do Un! emedlable damages When
parents mvolved In these aCCIdents,
are dead Incapacitated the d€'st-
Illy or Ihclr children become very
dark I hey Me dOllmed lu.1 IIfc
tlf depnvatlUn and sorrow
~ he edllonal urges all motoTists
III CXl.:erL:lse self reslralnl ,ind drs-
L:lpllnc on all Ihe rll.lds-InSlde .lnd
outSide the cIties
Yes'erday's A rth L:MflCS an edl·
tonal nn lhe neccs!'lily of ImprovlOg
t:nvlronmental health and sanllatlon
by the families The Institute of Pu-
bliC Heallh through Its RadiO broa-
dcast and other audlo·vlsual prog·
I,lmmes Is .ttlemp(mg to familiarise
Ihe ullzens around the counlry wllh
b,tSll rule\ of sanitation says 1he
l.:dlloTl,a1 I he response to these re-
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MIll Salmeen Nlas
By,A S~aff 'Writer,
A \ Nurse's
Recol.le~ions
Of Haj.
Bes,des. the fact that the cor-
lespundence school adVIsed you
to take the same lessons agalD,
may mean that either there IS
something wrong wlth your
thlrst-fo,-knowledge drtve, or
the correspondence school, as
you said. IS an economIc enter-
prl~e first
But Madam. If you lIsten to
my adv'ce, a school only trams
talents, ,t does not create It
And Honey, the articles you
wnte and hand ,t over to me to
read are not of a spectal nature
They are mixture of economiCS
cum politiCS, cum soclal and
other nature You land some t1.
mes In the shady fIelds of incon-
sistency, some tune. in the world
of verbahsm. and on occasions in
the highly techmcal fIeld. such
as nuclear energy
Honey. wntlOg IS one field
where you have got to become
self-abmgated, self rIghteous,
nnd forget emphaslsmg 'ME' If
you continue wnttng and forcmg
me to read It. y. may have no
chOIce but, lIke the poet who pre_
ferxed to go to JaIL rather than
read hts prmce student's poems
to accept any faIth accomphe and
refose reading them any longer
"To see the place where you re-
member God at least five times a
d II a~ the tIme of \\'0 ·m 0 Ii 'nrletd
a tremendous expenence," S81d Sa-
Imcen NJaz, who has Just return-
ed from a pllgnmage to holy Moe-
it "almeen was tne h~nd nurse" .th
the HaJ caravan
The J7 year old Salmeen. who IS
marned and has (our chl1dren, saId
she was e~tcrmely excited the mom-
ent she saw holy Mecca before her
eyes ". could nOl belelve It I felt
an electnc current runnmg through
me, makmg me shiver, pUrifYing
me, a force that unites man WIth
God," she s'atd.
Mrs Salmccn was chosen from
amongst 100 nurses. "When my
name hit the lottery
fre\fn amongst all the
L~r:t o:.'knewUl.tlll\\:l,(lod\\\,sh
to leI me see HIS House." she said
Referring to her expenence on the
way, she said only on two lDstanc~
es she nnd the doctors accomapny-
109 the 16 bus caravan which took
about a month to dnve to Mecca
and back, had some problems, A
bus dnver was &evercJy burnt when
he iii a stove to helll the eDillle of
h,s .bUl. SInce th_ 'were 1wo driv-
ers 'n each b.... theuo was no prob.
lem' about driving abead., On - the
second OCcasiOn, .one_of .tho. pllarjjJ1s
got senous dIarrhoea. In both lb.
cases 1reatment was successful
,When asked wbotber she mISsed
any of ber chIldren, br her husband
she said
"ThLS lS a very mlereshng ques-
tlOn.Tlll the mom!!nt we actually
arrived 10 Mecca I did tbink of my
chIldren very often But believe It
or nOI, the moment I s1arted Ibe Haj
ntes wbleh lasts four days, I did
not remember anyone of my chlld~
(Conltrllled Iron pal/< 4)
McidGme,W,itmg;Articles--
By Nokta ,Cheen .
1 don't know from, where ,you gave It to lhe soldier .to stralgh-
got the idea, which is still snoW- ten It This time the ,ironsmith
balling ,In your head.. Madam, to was, watching what the" soldier
start writlllg articles, features would do, The ,soldier _to<lk the
and storIes. sword. and ImItating . the iron-
Some of what You write. are smIth put ,t on his nose and
too classical to be publtshed, so- forced to straighten It. He cut
me are so modern that the .recel- ofT his nose mstead of straighten-
ver ought to walt for the year 109 the sword.
2000 to be able to publish them. Madnm. Y feat that In the pro-
and some' are so repetItIve nnd. cess of wrlttng eXCltmg ,features,
out of touch with reality that you mny cut your nose If not
nO conceIvable reason can help I yours, It WIll be mine
push them ·lnto printID8 I But Madam, my fears are be-
commg stronger with the unex-
But Madam, the theory of eve- peeted results you obta,ned from
ry one sllckmg to his own pro- I the corresponden.ce course you
fesslOn, althougb too old to be' took on wflting. It was a fBI-
thought about, and in any case, lure In more than one waY.
not worth wrltmg a feature on First. the alarm set to wake
is hIghly invaluable, A sol- you up early m the mornlllg so
dler, It IS saId, went to an iron· that you WIll study your lessons
smIth once upon a time and ask- with, your mlDd fresh, dId noth-
ed hli'n to make hIS sword str- Ing but dIsturb my sweet dre-
aight whIch had been bent m the, oms. Sometimes I got to doubt
war The lfonsmith, who wos an I whether you meant I should ta-
expert In sword makmg III the I ke the lessons. ,
town, took the sword, put It on '
h.. nose, WIth one push made It
straIght
The soldier. who was watchIng
the OpeI""atlon, was astonished at
the way the lfonsmlth stralghte'
ned the sword He asked the
lIonsnllth how much he should
P.1y He sa,d 100 AfghanIS
The soldier refused to pay the
slim and Instead SOld he could
11Im~cl[ do the Job, as a result
of whIch the lfonsmlth bent the
SWOI d to Its ongmal form and
I,
ung With worms So the best thmg
IS to give Caster otl to chIldren ev
ery week" On thls my husband s
lJunt )OlOed her and said, "Oh yes It
IS best to give a lexatlve to chlldrcn
every week," and my efforts to co-
nVince tbem that lexahves were har-
mful and were not B solutIOn {or
;'he worms rlever conVinced them
In order to support her pomt
further she saId, "moreover It IS
good for children who arc always
constipated" But my sisler-IO-law
told DO amount of laxatives helped
her httle child who IS only 3 years
old and always extremelv conslputcd
When enqutrcd further I learnt
that her !ttlle daughter had been
once admitted to the hospital on ac-
count of her constipation which was
prolonsed for as long a~ one week
And 10 every ones surpnse notblJlg
abnormal was discovered On phYSI-
cal fmdmgs. I became more Interes-
ted and asked her to brIDg that
chIld more often to our house wllh
an ,dea to try to talk to her and
fmd out the cause bebind her symp-
toms r could see tbat the chIld was
tlt.aled too exacltn~iy by the mother
who was never satisfied by her per~
formances
She stayed "ltll. us dunng the day
and was reluctant to go home 10 the
evenmg when her mo'her had to
force her 10 go home Whole of the
famUy s\tunUon where the moher
was too demandlDg was revtewed
and efforts were made to correct
somc of the shortcommss in the
whole setup Like making the mother
understand her lole and the fa-
ther hiS
After four monlhs she was adml-
ted to kmder garten and belOg away
from her mother she developed gre
ater tolerance for her and her mot·
her for the child and never agalO
did she suffer from those attlu,;ks
of conshpatlon
Children may develop cbnstlpa
liOn even as u result of too Slrlct
or too early tOilet IramlRg. I saw
one child who was forced by the rna
ther to sit on her pOl at Ihe age of
one and he was not allowed to get
up 1111 he deleco'ed. But usually
hours passed and he sat there wlth-
oul any results
Cblldren no doubt should be well
10lIet trained "bull.to -force:Jcbern.' to
ease themselves when they might
not feci lake, IS only comphcat l11g
Ihe sltuahon. Some children do
,lS a grudge renclon agamst their
;' p'arents and they do not hke to be
~forced to do sometbmg
1 SOlne chlldren may not go to the
tOilet because It ~s too far or It IS
Jal ~ at night <lnd I he" • y to bold
lhelr excreeta OUt of fear Parents
while dealmg With a case of cons-
IIpated chIld should fIrst try to find
out whIch of these factors are acting
let make Iheir ,hllcl c(ln,tl~Mled rn-
lher than trY 10 drua lbe child"
unneccssartly
I~ If 'Iollel IS far away some factlJlY
I should be provtded for children at
~ :loser quarters If it 1$ dark at nlgbt
hey should either be encouraged to
(Contlnue,J 011 page 4)
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Another spring dress at FreJlll hCijllb Fa"hlon ~,bow.
l~e Problem Child
Irritability And Constipation
By R.S. Siddiqui
Clinical Psyebologlst
worms that my Sister-m-law smd.
"Oh don t you think yOUF'- bOllmg
water nnd not eating the row vegc-
'abies can help You ..... 111 n~V('r un-
derstand whcn you Will catch It And
Ihey say the worst thing 10 have
along Wit" Worms IS constipation for
one may be constlpa'ed to death al·
Mrs. Al'llber Blood dlsplayes another spring dress, IIgbt and
oomfortable.
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Mrs. Peter Stewarl
tradItional patlerns.·,
The o'her day wc were diSCUSSing
intestmal lOfectlons m children when
to our surpnsc all the chlldrcn 10
our family were discovered 10 have
round worms We werc wonuerlng
lhat 10 spite of uSlOg boJled water
for dnnking and never aUowlng the
L:hlldren to use uncooked things and
raw salads. how did they get round
-Mrs. Hamidi
. Recalls
French Visit
By A Staff Write..
Mrs Homlra Hamidi, prinCI-
pal of Maialul high school retul n-
ed home recently ufter VISiting 1he
admimstrat,lve oud teachmg Sys-
tem of some French high schools
She went under a cultural pro-
gramme of French government
and was for 3 months In Pal IS
and some other Cities of Fran('~
She saId that they a' flved 00
231 d of December tn Parts, ami
,1I
'
tel getting some Informahon
from InstItute of Htghel Edu-
ca tlOn and lifter enjoytng Ch r-
Isltans and New Yenr bohdays
they began thetr programme
from January I, 1968
"We wanted to learn more ab-
out the system of school~ in Fr-
ance and for this purpose we
were requtred to enroll tn a Fr·
ench language COUlse whl<h
WliS called 'Enter-Long' and last·
ed for' a month: ThIS cou~se whl<h· ~
was held for five periods a day
was very interestIng, ond useful I
for us" she added AudiovIsual',
TechOlques were used IntenSIve'
ly
After the course was ftnlshed I
we stalled seeing Borne high I
schools In Parts Flt'St we went
(Call/III lied 'ro., pag' 4)
Mrs Daud Mousa modcllng a simple and sophJstlcated dress
at the International Club fashion show last week.
,;~I
Another fashIons sbow was held In tbe Circle FrancaIs. This
one too features spring fashions.
Press On Women:
Isloh",On Chilld, Rearing
By A Staff wt-Iter
Thursday's Is/ah m tts women's fhe editOrial of the same Issue of
page carnes an arucle entitled "Chi· hlal,'r ,women's page discusses the
Id's first Year 1n Sohool." When ~ Importance of Ihe molher's role m
chIld IS seven years old the parents brmglng up her chllren The edltor-
see that he IS enrolled 10 a school 181 partlculnraly touchcs on the 1m·
By 'doms thiS, a!tscrls the WTlter, porlance of rasing the chJldren for
some pa,rcnts In our country feci the world of tomorrow In mJ8 era,
that they do not have (lny othcr ob- unllk the past days qUiet child IS
hgahon So far as the education of no longer culled a well·brought.up
their child IS L:oncerned ThiS type child On the contrary be IS 1.:0051·
uf parents thlOk .hat school mana· dered ,II Today's chIld ought to be
gement and leachers are entirely res- SI11Mt, sharp and have II sense of
ponslblc for chlldrcn's educatIOn \.UTlOSlty
They tire unaware -of the fael thllt The woman editor rcgrets that
parents partlculaTI~ mothers have some pdTen's do not pay much at·
a far g'reltter role to play 10 formm8 tenlion to their children Sense of
a link. between the school and the CUTlOslty llnd neglet thc qucstlons of
home theIr children ThiS attltudc, says
The wn'cr lonsldcrs Ihe first year the editor, enevnlually kills the cur-
of schoolmg as Important and des· IUslly of the child.
cnbes II as the foundation stone for
Ihe future development and odds
that If thIS IS not properly IBid one
should nol expect the chUd to de~e.
lop a wholcsome personality
The wrIter h.ls the follOWing SUS·
gestlOos for the mothers to observc
In sending thclr l.:hlldren to school
I A child should hnve a speCial
place 1It home where he can do hiS
homework He also recommends the
proVISion of a chau ond B toble and
If the fInanctal posItion of the fnm~
Ily permits a separate roo In whcre
he can study and do the home work
2 Sinct regulation of the sleaplllg
hours of the child In most famlhes.
chums the writer, parents allow
chlldr~n to sit Wltl) them unhl mid-
night and then expect then to !lc,t
up early Wbcn they fall to rise early
In the' mornmg they beat them.
3. Lazyne.. 10 provtdlng the child
with., n~ssary scbopl equ'pment
such liS note books penCils and pens,
1S 11 great error on the part of the
parents
4. Tbe parents sbould get up early
ID lhe morning and become un exa·
mple for children.
S When a six or seven ~ear old
child goes 10 scbool ulmosl alten-
lion· has to be paid to hIS diet. A
child .must have enougb time in . tile
momma 10 take bts breakfast
6 A school gomu ,cblld sbould
have clean and Simple dress Wear-
109 uf very eJl,penslve cloths ti of no
lise 10 sl.:hool.
(REUTER)
"He, knol=ked on my door ab·
out 3,30 10 the afternoon," she
saId, "and asked ,f he c;uld
rent a room I showed him one
On the north SIde of the budd-
ing, but he wasn't Interested In
that I then showed h,m one on
the south Side" ThIS one, 'J"lrs
Brewel said. he accepted. It was
only a few feet from the bath
rOOm from whIch the pollce say
the shot was f,erd, from the van-
tage pomt at the bath surr<Jund
Mrs Brewer saId the man was
tall, pOSSIbly around Sll< feet and
wearmg dark clothIng Of hIS
accent she saId "He dldn'! talk
any dIfferent from anyone "Ise
a round here ..
He appeared to have no lug-
gage He left the establt.hmel1t
between 4 p m and ~ 30 p m
when It IS presumed, he Lrought
10 the' murder weapon.·She gave
hIm two sheets. a pJ1low for the
room. and he paId her $ 3 50
The next thlllg she heard was
an explOSion lIke a flre~J ucker
Thmklng the nOIse came fre m
the street, she dId not buther to
Investigate
The Illan m the next room Je-
SCribed the explOSIOn a~ lIke
the sound of a German 88"
The actual weapon, acco! dJOg
to MemphIS poltce chIef Frank
Holloman, was probably a 30
cahbre pump actIOn rtemnmg
ton rifle With a telescopiC Sight.
SUloh ,a weapon, he.. 'said; .was
among those stolen .5om~ two
days before from the Dowdle
Sportmg Goods Corporallon In
MemphIS
By Peter Hopkirk
The bushes from whtch he saw
hIm jump he at the bottom of
the flophouse garoen, mid-way
between the bathroom WIndow
where the kIller ftred from and
the balcony on whIch I)r KUlg
was shot down.
Could the mystery man and the
man UI the bathroom be one and
the same person? ThIS seems
hIghly unlIkely In tbe fractIOn
of a second between the shot
being fired and Jones spmmng
round there would have been no
tIme for the kIller lo have cov-
ered 100 feet
-Moreover. he - .luld hardly
have chosen to • On toward& the
murder scene when he could have
made a qUick and far surer
getaway. throu~h the front door
of the flophouse whIch lIes on
the oPPosIte SIde of the bUilding
I~ the. murder spot.
There' are ample wItnesses too
to the, fact that a young man
WIth' a rule dId dash out of the
front door Immedltely after the
k,llIng, and ran off down the str'
eet BerneH Fmley, who found
the nfle that the kIller IS belIe-
ved 10 have dropped, satd he saw
a young man runmng so fast that
"He was laymg rubbel down the
street"
MIght the mystery man whom
Jones claims to have seen have
been a plam clothes detective
)urktng tn the bushes, sInce do-
zens of polIce were 10 the arei:i
at the tIme? Thts IS pOSSIble
though It seems unhkely a tratn-
ed pohceman would run away
from the kIller and towards the
victim
Perhaps Ihe mYstery of the The path of the fatal bullet
man tn the hush WIll never be has alreaay been calibrateJ WIth
clea..ed up, or maybe Jones WIll chIlling, preCISIon, it travelle'l,
deCIde that- he must have been , BJ'cording to the police bal1iatw
mIStaken though reportera were experts, at n downward, angle to
unable to ahake hIm tn hIS con- meet ItS torget a dIstance of
vlctton that he had seen what 205 ft. 3 m.
he said he had seen. Ftnding the elusive "Mr WII-
Meanwhile, the picture of the lard" IS clearly tll,e numhAr one
man whom the police belIeve ac- prlOrtty in the pohce actwn. Whe'
tually fired the shot IS rapj(lJy ther thIS w,ll "solve" the Crtme
being !leshed out. They are look- dependa on how one evaluates
tng for a man who signed Jnto the· dlsquleltng detaIls observllu
the MemphIS, flophouse und~I' by Solomon Jones In'', Mean.
the name Joiln Wl1lard. I . ,while It mtroduces Yot nnother
Mrs_ Frank Brewer who ~cl~ " 'dJaqUleting echo of the ~e.rlnedy
as reSIdent man~EU'/!.8S of t e." easaassl/lation tn a tragillrama
"establtshment-a<;t,vertlsed S ,that.:.already brlstles~wlth tHem,
sleeping, rooms outs,de-Je·.' from, the accuracy of the mark.
crtbed for me how she rented 'a manshlp l,tO the-.mooabre delaY9
room to thIs man shortly bef Ire In releasing news of the victIIR':
the murder actual death.
"
--~,----
A Second Assassin ,In Motel' Garden
Pressure mcrca.!Jed on New York
Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller to
reconsider bls disavowal. of candl'
dacy for the RepuhU¢aD ,Party" pre-
sidenlial nomination aod to actively
seek It The Governor Wednesday
reaffIrmed hIS availability
to a draft and descnbed the current
POlttlCal situation as "fluId"
In Washmgton, a group cal1e~
United Democrats for HumPhrey,
made up of prominenl parly mem-
bers, announced Thursday il , had ,
been formed' "with the miSSion of
electing Huberl Humphrey Presld·
ent of the United Stales:'
Tbe bonorary chairman of the
group 18 former President Truman,
and Its members I/Ielude former N a-
llonal Democratic Chairman James
A. Farley: Representallve Hale Bo-
8gs, third rankmg Democrat ID the
u.s. Vice President Humpbrey re-
ceIved key support this week as spe-
culalton mounted aboul his belna
anothet. Posstbllity for the Democ-
ratic presidential nomillalion.
Meanwhile, In Connecticul, Son.
ator Eugene J. McCarlby dealt the
regular democratic organisation a
se<lOS ilf defOjlts ~n ·local , primary
e1eClioDJ,., ana ~tor Rnbert F.
Kennedy won a VIctOry, albeit rela-,
tivelyr mloor, in his fim election co-
nfrontation with McCarlhy.
THE MONOLITHIC s,mplJCJ<Y
of the one "mIndless" assaSSin
theory whIch rapIdly gamed cur·
rency after the murder of Dr
,Martin Luther KInk, has dcve-
loped a minor, but posstbly vel Y
SIgnificant CI ack.
In the rush to have an expla-
natIon for what could be cOIISlde-
red the symbolic cruCII'>, 'lIl of
the non-VIolent C,VIl R.ghts
movement In AmerIca. thel(! IS
an almost tangible reCOIl from
any suggestion that the mUI der
could be anythmg but the hand-
Iwork df an ISolated madman
ThIs may well be true But o-
ther theones. given the vlolenc~­
charged atmosphere of ~~emph
IS In the .weeks-l)reoeedlll.::t" th<.> +
murder are pOSSIble
And already there exslts testi-
mony that casts pOSSIble doubt
on Attorney-Gener,1 Ramsey
Clal k's assertIon that only nne·
man was Involved and with It ,
the pOSSIbIlity that a contluv('r-
sy over the "solution" uf the ('rl~
]De, paralllehng that 0\ PI the
Kennedy assassination, may be
In the offmg
Clark maIO tams firmly that
the only man mvoJved In Ph? as
sass mati on IS the young man
who took a room next duor to
the bathroom 10 the crumlJhng
Oophouse ovedookmg the mur·
der spot
Yet. among the few ey,,-wll-
nesses of the crame. there IS one
man who claims to have se~1l 1'1
delall that could confhct With
the . one-man" hypotheSIS He IS
Dr Kmg's chauffeur. Memphls-
born Solomon Jones Jnr Jc'nes
was talking to Dr Kmg at the
very moment he was shot and
's conVinced that he saw another
man leap from some bushes ncar
the motel and run away a .pitt-
second after the CIVIl RIghts
lealier fell,
Although. there seems .mall
doubt that the' death' shDt was
fired from the. bathroom-the
angle at whIch the bullet struck
wpuld rule ollt the bushes as the
sniper's lalr"':th,s doe& not rem-
,Qve tbe );)oBsibllit~ of hIm havmLl
: an accpmpli£e of some kmd
As he heard tile shot ring out
Jones says he swung round to-
wards *he sound and saw the
mlln' abOut' 25 yards away, "Hc
had somethmg white on hIS faee-,"
Jones added
I
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Humphrey, while withhold4li pu- \~..n ~e two, h0'Yever, .wIII llC In
blic commItment, said Wednesday, the IndIana stalewldo primary ~n
"I bave made up mY mibd" but ad- May 7, when both will, leek to WID
ded.. he -.wouldrmake~no announcem- the atate....63 t'convention, ...votes! Se.
ent uBhl April 20. or later. Mean- nator K.ennedy told ~n . ~udl!pce
While/in a ap6ec;bliflltltldaJl-in Lou- there' tbls' week that 1Jnlllao...,.can
Islana/,he_contlpued hia:~ubUc theme decide 10 all probablllt~ Wb,~" Is
on Ibe accompJisbmenlll of l'lbe Jobn- go109 10 be the next President.
son- f1umphre:r- adnriDis!l::ation," In Wa.hlnaton, a new "Rockefeller
Ail',reallmg conleDden.of 60th par. for PreSIdent" committee _, opened
Ites, Incrudina Vi.ce Pi'\!sident Humph· for bustOess Thursday The prtme
rey and former republican Vice Pre- mover was Senator Thruslon 8.
sldent Richard., M, Nillon, attended Morlan, Repubhcan of Kent\leky,
lhelr full'craln folt J\b/l! Reve_d - Dt, who, Is former nalional cha\~man of
Ml/tlin Lulber Kina. JUllior, in AI' h,s parly and who reportedly had ag·
lanta, Geor8l... .n.esday.. reed .10 run the RowfeUer campa
On WednA:ll<loYl' 'in, thc.:..maI1. All- Ign before 'Ibe nNew 'York Govcrnor
antic Coast state of Connecticut, '10- announced hIS non-candidacy last
teri! reai&lered-as..Deino<:rals-e\ected month. "This. is a draf~" Morton
10 the Itate's Democratic convention said. "a spontaneous mov:ement. by
10 June.~, COncerned and dedicated Rep~bll-
Senertor -McCanthy's supwrters cans "
upsel the .reauler Democratic Party's Senator MeCar'by's "ampaian.
candidates in three major cities and meanwhile. took hlllJ to Nebraska,
went on to win sorne II S of the 300 whIch holds II preSidenllU1 prtmRry
deleaales elected Wednesday Th· a weck after Ind,ana·s. He and Sen-
rest of the de1egales-except for a ator Kenn~y olso Will foce eaL'h
small Kennedy slale--wllI be 011,,- other on the ballol for thIS nlldwe,t
lally uncommitted. s ale's 30 convenlton votes.
Senator Kennedy, who enlered the (U S SOURCES)
l'hougnt
Exlracls from edltonals m Sun·
day's Bntlsh Newspapers
The pat/v Expr~n on VIetnam
talks. "The Americans make a mis-
take when they dlck.er too long over
where the first meetmg With the No-
rth Vietnamese 15 to be held
"or course, PnQrn Penh IS hardly
Ideal Warsaw capital of a Comm-
umsl slate, IS not neutral ground
Geneva would be vastly better than
eJlher from every pomt of view
"But one [actor IS more !rnpor-
t~nt by far lhan the locality That
IS thill the meeting should take pla-
l.:C, and soon
Tho Guardian .. It IS hard to sq-
uare the lengthy manoevcnngs over
the preliminary Vietnam peace talks
Wllh Presldent Johnson's offer last
year, to meet HanOI'S representatives
"any lime anywhere"
. It IS hard to square the repeated
statements that the Americans were
ready for "unconditional dlSCUSSI
uns With the apparent crltenon thai
the talks must be held on neutral
ground
'The Amencans now seem to be
usmg thiS argumenl In refusing Ha-
nOI's sugge!$lion of a meeting m
Warsaw, even though they have an
embassy there which has used regu-
lar cOntacts With the Chinese for
ten years"
Tht' T1me3 on German student
nots: "The allack ·on Mn Rud, Du-
tschc, the lefr-wmg student leader.
and the dIsturbance whll:ll.have fol-
lowed. It, 'sre, bound to arouse great
anxiety In West Germany.
The pt'ople who mok~ nu road,;
art' ruled Dill Irom IRutl"gen& parI'·
('/patum ;n ,Ir~ wOrld' f bro,h~rho()d.
Margar~, Fairless Barber
flood, fl'or
United Nations.
Ever since the establishment of the Coun-
cil for Southwest Africa by the General Assem·
bly In Its 'special general assoclattob In May
and June last year, two serious attempts to
assert tbe- world organisation's right to allmlnis-
ter Southwest AfrIca have- failed. The Council
wlll'now make a third attempt this week, but
there Is every Indleatlon that this time too It
will fall.
. II also lllms at prepanng ground
for further US military mterven·
tJon 10 Laos
"Sou vanna Phouma Is al.:tlng aga
mst thq- pohcy of peace, natural-
ly and the Laollan people's inte-
I ests
The offiCial HanOi dally Nhall
Dan has accused Prince Sou vanna
Phouma of regardmg Vie United St
ales as a friend of Laos apd North
VIC'nam as an "enemy. the North
Vietnam news agency reported Fri-
day
The paper L:ommentlllg on a rec-
ent speech made by the prince cal
hng un the Laolian peopJe to unite
anu fIght 'the aggression by an en-
emy who IS wl1ltng to devastate
Laos. deSCribed It as a "slander"
Sou vanna Phouma has Inten-
tlonally distorted the truth by resha-
ping oulworm allegallons, c1aJmlllg
for IOslance. that North Vietnam IS
an 'enemy' of Laos and IS 'lnvadmg
that country, and Ihe like' . It said
The paper said the speech only sp-
elled out hiS mtentIon to "camou-
flage the U S crimes and the failu-
res of US-fostered forces In Laos
. He IS trYing 10 make black white,
by regarding the sworn enemy of
the Laotian people as u fnend while
L:onsldermg the Laotian people's clo-
se and loyal "comrade-In-arms as
an enemy
"The Vlelnamese people resolutely
rcfute Sou vanna Phouma's shmders,"
II added
UN And ,Southwest Africa
PAGE 2
The second attemp by the United Nation.
Council for Southwest Africa this week to as-
<ert tbe World Organisatioa's' suzerainty
rights and actually mark the termination 01
the Soutb African mandate failed The 11
United NaUons diplomats who are member.; of
tbe Council for Southwest AUlea left New
York last week hoping to be able to Iand.bt
the capital city of Southwest Africa. but tine
ats from the South African government cau,e,)
them to land in Lusaka. This Is the st"Collll
time that the Council bas been forced to ab"r. - When tit Is is the situation, eO'orts of the
don Its a:m of getting to Windhoek the eapl- Council will not bear any fruits. The General
tal of Southwest Africa. Assembly of the United Nations ought to have
The Council has been speoifically formed a second look at Its attitudes towards South
to take charge of the mandated territory and Africa. The Assembly should also tr)' to be F de· H If Of S b h
administer it till the time theI people of the praeUcal, and realistic. Instead of rna- ' ormer Ju ge lanDS a - a a
territory themselves are able to run their own king a mockery of Itself by pas- h
government. The government of Cape Town on tl b lied prescnt chIef mmlSler 01 Saba . Tunsing such resolu OilS whIch can not e app , h T M t ha s
several IVOcasions has warned that any plant~ A former Judge In Sulu province theIr ngh's to norlh Borneo - HaJI Mustap a un us np~ S th t it is better for It to go to a reasona"le extent IS c1ammmg one-half of Sabah Ra,ul cla,med hIS falher wbo wa' molhcr who came from Palawan
flying over its territory to land, in ou wes and not too far The case of Southwest Africa (north Borneo), accordmg to the pnme minister for Sultan Jamalul In the southwestern PhIlIppines IS a
that South Africa is a member of the llnlted Na- i. the one In point Ihe Manila ChronIcle Saturday. Klram of Sulu was also a descen- cousm of Judge Usman's fa'hcr
lions and according to the membershIp condJtlons South African Premier John Vorstcr on Former ludge Asaad Usman, who dant of Nakoda AniBmg, one of lhe Judge Usman saId most of the
must abide by the decisions of 'the General said he was a descendant of Nakoda conquerors of north Borneo mushms now hvmg m north 80r-f th coun many occasIons in the past has sald that he
o\ssembly the creator 0 e . wl1l not give the rlgbt of landing to the United Sangkalang and Nakoda Anggmg, Rasul saId h,s famIly was entitled nell were rclahves of Ihe Sulu Mo,
cH for Southwest Africa. yet she has been has submitted to preSident Ferdm- to one-fourlh of the estate lcms.
overriding the decisIon of tbe world org~nlsa- Nations plane and personnel In the Southwest and Marcos a formal pelltlon to sec· H,slory records show Sangkalang lbe lormer Judge al<o said the
lion. and sticking to her policy of apartheid. African territory. I\nd he has also repeatedly ure the nght to one-half of the and Angging were chleftams who Ph,llppme governmenl. 10 tis claIm
It was with thIS pressure brought about said that should such a landing take place Sabah territory belOg c1a,med by led some 600 Sulu wamors to hefp 10 Sabah. should have laken mto
Ity the government of South Africa that the without the consent of hIs government, It will the Ph,llppmes from Malaysia Kall1bang Depulao 10 hIS fight ag- conslderallon Ihe fact that a large
S~uhwest African Counotl of t~e United Na- be considered unauthorised. The ImplIcation Usman saId one·half of the tem- amsl hIS brother, de Lumpot. for the porltOn of north Borneo-owned
tl
'ons had no choice but to land ~n Lusaka. The of this statement Is that tll,e people Involved tory was gIven to Sangealang and sullanate of Brunei by the sultanale of Sulu-wa, clal-
Co
uncil members in order to ~et a factual re- in an unauthorised landing would be dealt with Anggmg by the Sultan of Sulu "for The vlctonous Depulao awarded to med by IndoneSia
'--Ito at like pirates on the seas. thetr military explwts In Borneo. 10 the Sultan of Sulu-.aboul 30.000 se- . Secretary of foreIgn affairS Naa
port On the Southwest African ..,.. ry are 1'704 on behalf of the .u1tan " quare miles of land ID Borneo- CISO Ramos 10 a memorandum to
present in Dar-es-Salaam where they are mee~- Tbe time has come to adopt a flnIt and de- Vsman told the ChronIcle tbat from KimaDls nver to TniJlan dur- PresIdent Marcos on February 29
ing a number of political leaders of the terri termined policy vls.a.vls Ihe Soulhwest Ab1can the mleresls of his .famtly' III the Ing facing ·tbe Sulu archipelago 1968 said Asaad Usman had not
tory. Some members of the Southwest African territory. One way out is that the Council ad- Issue form ·"a pa... and parcel of Subsequently 10 1715 Sultan Ago- yet filed hIS claim agalllS! tbe Ktram
People's OrgBJJJS3Uon. which is IUJe only party minister the territory by proxlmlt"",~embly Ihe Phlllppme aovernment's deciSIon Immudin of Sulu execulcd a docu· famIly, dlreci hClr' of the Sultan of
in that country and commonly known from one of the countries close to Southwest 10 push through the reacqUISition of ment glvmg one-half of the area to Sulu who through the Philippme
as SWAPJ(l.J have bem.n. quietlY a~Dg. one an- . . N ti the contested terntory" Sangkalang and Anggmg as a rew~ governmenl, are also clalmmg Sab-
otber whether the United NatIOns IS another Africa, and In the meantime the Umted a ons - He saId be had documents to prove ard for their military explOIts on ahadopt economic sanctions against South Afri- IbIS c1atm Among these was a do- behalf of the SuUanate dunng the Ramos had saId. "He furDlshedtootb~ b::::t~on IS not only , important to ca to force her to abide by the United NatioDs cument purportl/l8 to show that Sul- 1704 war 10 Borneo the ~epartment of foreign affa",
SWAPO, but also to all the memb_e_rs__o_f_th_c r_cs_o_lu_tl_o_n_.___ tan Mobammad AgUlmmudm of The document Wrtlten In ArabIC 'Ol1)e documenls whIch purport toSulu in 1715 gave to his ancestors- IS now In the bands of Usman. It support their claim to half of north
- - .A G Sangkalang and an8&mg-one half ..tends the ngbl to one·hs1f of tbe Borneo, wltb 'he understandlOg Iha'
__'-'M"II;" PWW-.:i"'QQ-:.. -T' I..A.N'~E of the disputed lerritory terntory to the helr8 and.lucoessors an assessment of tbe validity will be~ ~ ~;:,;:,~ Earher, Abraham Rasul, son 01 of Sanakalang and AngilOg and taken upon a fmal settlement WIth
ddt naHy members of the famlly and u1t1l113t- urged the Ministry of Public Health the late Senator Had]l Butu, had cannot "be recovered uo111 tbe day of MalaYSia to the Pt'ihppme govern-
Yesterday s Heywa e 10 tra( dy to friends and nClgbours, says to take the Kabul Women Hospital written PreSident Marcos thai hiS Judgement '. men( claim"
I,;ommenls on the year s worst
e
liv- the cdlton~1 under Its dIrect admlOlstratlon family was also registering anew Usman said he IS a COUSin of the
flc aCCident which claimed mn 1 he hospital 15. now TUn by the
es and Injured three persons senous- Whtle the editOrial urges the CIII- Kabul UmversIty. The letter says
ly lens to pay more attentIOn to san because of Its central locahon It wo·
ThIS IS not the first time a seno- Ilation It also encourages the PubllL; ould be better if the PubliC Health
us traffll.: aCCident occurs on the Ka- Health Institute to slep up I1s prag- Mmlstry took the hospital over and
bul·Jalalabad highway. allhough nol l.lmmeS and not 10 stop Its endeavo- expand 11 and move back Its surge-
or thiS magnitude, says the editOrial urs until thc obJecltve IS realised ry depart~ent 10 II, which IS now
SpecdlOg IS almost IOvanahly the Yesterday's Ams published a let moved to Nader Shall Hospital in
L:ause of aCCidents We can-t post tcr from Abdul Latif Neshat which All Abad
IraffIC.: cops all along our highways, ...._'_••
and nO body else does In tbe world
For the sake of their own safety. the
people must observe traffiC laws on
highways the editOrial conhn'Jcs
I raglc as Ihese aCCidents arc. the
edItOrial goes on to say the peoplp
lllUSI learn a lesson t I0111 them
In il country like Afghanistan
where msurance IS ahen to most 01
Ihe populatIOn. aCCidents of lhls son
do Un! emedlable damages When
parents mvolved In these aCCIdents,
are dead Incapacitated the d€'st-
Illy or Ihclr children become very
dark I hey Me dOllmed lu.1 IIfc
tlf depnvatlUn and sorrow
~ he edllonal urges all motoTists
III CXl.:erL:lse self reslralnl ,ind drs-
L:lpllnc on all Ihe rll.lds-InSlde .lnd
outSide the cIties
Yes'erday's A rth L:MflCS an edl·
tonal nn lhe neccs!'lily of ImprovlOg
t:nvlronmental health and sanllatlon
by the families The Institute of Pu-
bliC Heallh through Its RadiO broa-
dcast and other audlo·vlsual prog·
I,lmmes Is .ttlemp(mg to familiarise
Ihe ullzens around the counlry wllh
b,tSll rule\ of sanitation says 1he
l.:dlloTl,a1 I he response to these re-
Lommc.nd,ltloFlS however IS nol
\\ hdl II ... hould bC'
l'FlEt ItA'8UL<.nM!~
Publ!ah.d .Vefl/ Mil """0<]>1 hllUrJi and Afl/han pul> ~
Iv holtdavr hv "'. Kahul TI_. l'uhillhinJr AplfCJ ~
1I111111111tl,'lltllllllllllltllH 1111111 tlllllllllltlllll1l1lUlllllllllllllll1lllll1ll1Ullllllll1ll1II1llllU' Illl"'-llrlllll '·u'h,III.11ll1ll1l111111111ll111111l1l1l1l1l11llIrIllIlIlIll1l1ll1l1l1llllnlh lilt! ",1111111
People sldl do nOI take Ihese tea-
\.hlOg'\ s<.>Tlously ThE"Y 'itlll are una-
W,lre of how far their health depe-
nds on lhelr precaU!lons and way
of llvmg If saOltalllln IS Improved
III .1 f"nllly Ihe L:hanl.:es of Sickness
.lIId dlscn'\c 10 the family de.crease
10 ,I large extent In lhe l.:ountryslde
lIlo~l of the dlsea~cs Me mfectIous
I hey are wld~spread bCl.:.luse when
.1 family member gets lhe mfedlOn
he \s not Isolafed and ulmmUfilcates
the Illness to all or must of uther
:: 1IIllIIllII1l1111lUlfIIIllIJlllllllllllltlllJIIlIIIllIIIIIIIIl1I11I111ll11111111111111111111111 '1IIIlIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.I'IlIlUIlIIIUI"I"'"""" 'I~ DiJpLay Column inch, AI. 100 ~ " ""IIIIIIIIIUlllllllHllllllllIIllII
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nST LOUIS MISSOUri Apnl 16
(Reu er)-l he majOrity of America s
Democralic state governors aono
unced yesterday that they were not
yet ready 10 give their support to 1
\:and date for the party S preSident
1a1 nomination
A gather ng of 17 governors salu
10 a prepared statement after a four
hour meeting thai they would obse
rve events In the next few months
and ~hen reach Il deCISion of cons
clence
They pOinted out at a press con
{erence after cooferr og 10 a down
town hUlel that there was no move;
among them to either stop or u d Iny
of the announced candIdates tor the
nommallon
The governors did not say when
they weuld meel Ilgll," Representa
lives of candldutes SenalOrs Rob
crt Kennedy (New York) and Eugc
ne McCarthy (M mnesotal were at
the Oleellng and VI~ PreSident Hu
bert Humphrey a pOSSible !,;llndld I
te was also n:prcsenled
The governors Will m~t agalll III
Cincinnati Oh l) dL f1ng the 11'1
week m July
Governors' Backing
Kennedy, McCarthy
Fail To Get
Accompaymg hIm were Gene
18\ EaJ! Wheelel chall man of
the JOlOt chIefs of staff assbt IT t
secretary fur Fal Easlern Affairs
Wllham Bundy and AdOlllat
John S McCaIn newly apPOInte I
commander tn chief of the PilC
fie Command
The. talks whIch P,esldellt
Johnson Will have In -fawa I
With AdmIral Ulysses S G Sh.
rp U S Pacillc Commandel al C
expected to centl e on the mlhta
(Continued roll page 4)
R~ent Greets
Polish President
KABUL April 16 (Bakbtar)-
A telegram congratiJIat/Dg Mar
shal Spychalski on his being el
ected as the president of the Peo
pIe's Republic <If Poland bas been
sent to Warsaw on beba1f of His
Royal Highness Prince Ahmad
Shah, aeUng for the erown dur
1!Ill Hts Majesty's trip to Italy
the Information department of
the Foreign Ministry said
at Khc 8anh where prehmm:Hy (S
tlmates of communist dead rllnged
from 6 000 10 20 000
The estlmatc of the rruiltary Situ
allon was given at u Sta e Dellil I
meot national foreign polley brief og
for U S editors and broadca~ter
Under the conference ground rules
speakers could nOI be Idenllfl<d bv
nameMeanwhile U S marines ...onsnll
datiDS their bold on Khe Sllnh base
bave retaken an Important h,ll
where a year ago they fought one
of Ihm bloodlesl battles of Ih< war
a U S military spokesman said
.Iohnson Meets South, Korean
President In Honolulu
HONOLULU Apnl 16 (Reu
ter) -PreSIdent Jobnson saId on
arnval here last nIght that Ha
nOI had given no offiCial respon
se to US sUligestlOns of four
neutral sItes for prelim mal v
peace talks
Warning that the United Stu
tes did not conSIder the neg ha
tlOns over a SIte a propagand \
exerClse the PreSident said Il
had been two long weeks smce
J restncted our bombmg ,nd
urged NOI th Vietnam to com,
to the conference tabJe
III prepared remarks at a weI
comIng ceremony at the Iolanl
Palace the Hawauan state house
the preSident saId HanOI had not
responded otber than throullh
radIO broadcasts to the U S SUB
gestlQn that the talks be held
10 either Vlenttane Rangoon fa
karta and New DelhI
Jchnson .s hele for talks wltb
Soulh KOI ean P, eSldent Park
Chung Hee and top US mIlitary
offiCials of the paCifiC command
He said that HanOI had given
the United States two messages
and suggested lwo locatIOns-an
obVIOUS reference to North VI t
nam s bId to bold the talks m
Phnom Penh Cambodia or War
saw Poland \We have lesponde<l by POI It
log out et:Ita 11 ObVIOUS reasons
\\. hy eat h l f the tWO SLtes were
not su labh Johns" said As
of nov.. W~ h ..... had no respon
se or <.: lI11l11('nt hom Hano\
othel th In I adlO statements-ab
out anyone or the location v.: e
have suggested
The meetlllg With Presld, nt
Pal k postponed becuuse of the
outbreak of f10tmg In AmelI~an
C1tleS which keot Johnson In
Washmgton IS expected to (O(;US
on Vietnam nn \ bIlntcl al 1'.i5UeS
J obnson boalded hIS pee lIIal
Air Forcc plane Jet at Berg.st
rom air fOlce base near he1~ for
the elgbt bOUI fltght to Hono
lulu
\.Audio-Visual Aids
Use To Be
IlReviewecl
KABUL Apfll J6 (Bakhtar)-
Ways to Increase the use of RudlO
VIsual aIds In educatIon was the
subJect of a meeting held In the
EducatIon MinIstry and preSIded
over by Dr All Ahmad Popal
the Flfst Deputy Pnme MI
mter and the Mlnltcr of Educa
twO
Programmes to harmonise all
d 0 vIsunl actiVities and to uti
lise the latest techmques were
also dIscussed m the meetln
which was a ttended among oth
ers by Dcputy Mlmter of JnfO!
McCloskey added that the U 11 mat on and Culture Mohammao
ted Stales had not received .ny NaJlm Arya and the rector of the
response to a message dIspatched Kabul Unlvel Slty Toryalal Etem
to HanOI through the US amba adl and representatives of the
ssador In Laos last Thursday Mlnlstnes of heallh EducatIOn
ThIS suggested five sites all of and hcads of the aud,o Visual
them neutral Geneva SWltzel departments
land-Vientiane Laos Rangoon EmphaSISing the need to ex
Burma-New Deihl and Jakarta pand thiS hIghly valuable ser
IndoneSia Vice thc meet109 deCided to hold
We would like to get on With regular monthly meetings 10
reaching agreemenl about sIte the InformatIOn and CultUle MI
as soon as pOSSible the spokes nlstrv under the chairmanshiP
man said We do not understand of lts deouty mlOlster
the difficulty the other SIde has Hal momsallon of the audiO v,
In accepting a Site whIch is neu \ sual programmes In all the ct:n
tral and whIch would prOVIde the tres m the countl Y and expan
proper atmosphere for fruitful Slon of their operatIOns WIll be
contacts. dlSCUssed Ifi these meetlOgs
WASHJNGTON April 16 (Reu
ter}-Vlet Cong forces affelled by
mounling losses have carned out n
genera) dlsengagemcnl through out
South Vietnam smoe lhe begm ng
of March U S offiCials said today
The dlsengagemenl was believed
berc to reflect the mablhty of lhe
Viet Cong and Nor-th Vietnamese
Ufilis to contlOue theu pCtJsSDre
around Soulh Vi.etnamese cltles
By the most conseryatlve estimate
Ille offICIals saId the enemy forces
had lost about 80000 killed .mc<
January I
11115 figure did not Include 10~SE'S
lion to stop Bl1d Zeltung bemg loa
ded onto trams
Fust reports said 26 polu;e and
demonstrators werc hurt twO Of
them seriously Some youths hurled
tear gas bombs at the polIce
Frankfurt police saId one man Ir
cd to shoal at them With a sub ma
chme gun bUI the weapon )RJ\1med
as he tned to f Irc
The cabmet IS to meet on Wedne:t
day to diSCUSS the wave of Violent
an 11 Spnnger demon4traf.lons lhls
weekend
The students claim Sprmger crca
ted an atmospbere of hatred Whh.. h
Icd to lbe shooling of lefl-wong slU
dent leader Rudl Dulschke ,0 Wht
Berlin last Thursday
Students also fought ~h<.:e: OUIS
Ide the Sprmger prlntmg w.nks In
Munich lasl night
Demonstrators smashed Ihl.,JUgh
a ~olll,;e l.ordon after the flrsl p.4per
vans left(COflflnlltd O,a JUlIe 4)
The document lists 1l recom
mendatlOns for handling of fish
iOcludmg the follOWing
FIshing vessels storage tanks
pumps and other equipment used
In dIStributIon must be kept ab
solutelY clean
F1sh un SUI ted for human can
sumptlOn must be kept separate
from tbe edible catch
Only potable water must be
used for washing fish F,sh must
be marketed under cond,llollS
assuring their complete h esh
ness
F,sh must be chilled Immedla
tely aftel the catch and kept
chilled from the catching ves
sel to the retaIled according to
the code submItted to FAO mem
bel governments
Consumer demand for both h
esh and salt water hsh IS expec
ted to grow enormously wllh the
IDcrease In the world s popula
tlOn The code alms at meetmg
thIS demand with methods to en
sure the hsh product IS handled
cleanly Without loss of freshness
or risk of lOfectlon
----
Policemen, Students Hurt
DisturbancesIn Frankfurt
As pohee borses chareed IOtO a
crowd of 300 tn 11 Frank(urt Side
street girls screamed and students
scattered In all directions
The police baton cbarge from be
hind barbed wire barncades 10 front
of the pnn1mg works sent tudents
rurtlllng In paniC
The crowd sprmted round U ~llr
ner before f1all1ng police truncheon,
and Illrnost anto a stream of carli 8t
udents drenched by water cannons
After three hours the pohce were
left In control of empty streetli )0
Frankfurt They recaptured a poll«
horse which students had seiud and
waved Sprmger delivery vans on 10
tbe road
But about 1000 younsste" 'hen
moved on to Frankfurt railway sta
The slUdenls gave up the unequal
battle tn Frankfurt after 25 mOun
ted pollee rode tnto lhe1r midst flal
hng OUl wllh short rubber whips
They followed up Ihc assault With
a baton charge by hundreds of not
police In battle dress
In Hamburg-headquarters of Ihe
mammotb A~el Springer publish109
house which produces the four mil
lion cJrculahon Blld Zellung-pollce
water cannons blasted a path for
Ihe delivery vans
The first van to get away through
an eXit to the barbed wire barners
thrown up by pollce drove straight
at a young demonstrator hurling
him m 0 the air
11 IS encouragiOg that Cam
bodla has come back Into the Me
kOIll\ Comltte~ and thot fOUl
countries whIch are not dlplo
mallcaIlY alhed at present-Cam
bodla Laos ThaIland and South
VIetnam-wIll bencflt In thIS
multI purpose scheme he saId
It was hoped to begin the Hrst
mulu purpose project the Prek
Thnot project In CambodIa soon
(Contlnll,d hont I age 41
FRANKFURT April 16 (Rcutcr)
_Pohce last nlghl smashed sludent
blockades of prtnt og works produ
clng the mass cnculalton Blld Zeit
ung n Frankfurt and Hamburg cie
armg a path for delivery vans With
a mounted police charge water Jets
I and truncheons
If tbe money IS evenly dlStnbut \
ed the gap can be overcoriR
Van Gorkom saId
The development of the lowel
Mekong baSin was one of the
most ImPortant prOjects unde
laken by ECAFE he saId
If peace were <cstored In Vlet
nam thIS would be the most S,g
nlficant thlOg to help develop
the country
-------
-- - ----------
HAIDER ATl'ENDS
ECAFE SESSION
and S K Dey (second left) sign
KABUL April 16 (Bakhtar)-
The Deputy MIOlster of Plann ng
Abdul Wahab Halder left Kabul
fot Canberra yesterday to par,,}
clpate In the 24th seSSIOn of
ECAFE whlcb WIll begm tomor
row
Matters related to the expanS
Ion of economiC relatIOns and
transpol t and commumcattOn
Will be discussed at the meeting
"ECAFE Members' Duties
Righis Should Be Clarified"
CANBERRA Apnl 16 (Reutel)
The nghts and responSIbIlitIes
of ECAFE membel s must be cle
arly spelt out to ensure ItS smo
olh functioning In the future
the Netherlands delegate L H
Van Gorkom said 10 Canberra
yesterday
Van Gorkom who has been the
Dutch government s pennanent
representatIVe to ECAFE In Bgn
gkok smce 1966 saId the secre
tanat had rerlmmended to UN
headquarters 10 New York th.t
a chartel of development he
drawn up hstlng exactly whal
each country should do
Jt was boped the chartel w~ld
be ready by J970 or J971
I feel the nghts and dutIes
of members should be clearly
spell out to end the bnckerlnl\
and unCel talnty of who should
pay when they should paY and
what each shouJd be dOing he
sald
A development strategy was
also necessary to ensure groate
effiCiency in the second develop 26
ment decade Vang ,-kom sBld f
ThiS should be a thorough 0bI
of world Wide plannmg he
sa dThe ECAFE secl etanat thought
that the trade and mvestme1h
gap of the 13 ASIan member cou
ntlleS could be bndged If the de
veloped countries each contlIbu
ted one per cent of their gross
national pt oducts
lf tbey can stick to thiS an t
Abdul MaId (second right)
the agreement
-------
Ag Ministry,
FAO Sign
Agreement
KABUL Apnl J6 (Bakhtar)
The agleement on agricultural
expanSIOn programmes was Slg
ned between Afghanistan and the
Food and Agllcultural Orgamsa
tlOn of the U)lIted NatIOns here
yesterdaY
ACCOI dmg to the agl eement
Ihe FAD Will prOVide AfghaniS
tan With a credIt of $ 793000 for
the populansallOn of Improved
wheat seeds establishment of
aglIcultural coooeratives and
tralOwg of perso /.'i.el
The credit Will come thlOUgh
FAO from the Internatlonal f)e
velopment Agency of Sweden
durmg a penod of thl ee yea Is
Provldmg of fellowships and
experts from abroad and purch
ase of machlOery hom the Cle
dlt IS a part of lhls agreement
The agreement was Signed by
Abdul Majid the preSIdent of the
planO/ng depaltmenl of the Min
Istry of Agrtculture and In ga
tlon and Dr S K Day the dllcc
tor of FAO In Kabul
The Ministry hqpes lU estab
llSh a tl atnlOg centre m Badam
Bagh near Kabul In another
centre In Kohdaman Ithe estab
Iishme nt of which IS en \slon rI
In the agreement J3000 farmers
"Ill be gUIded In the ralsmg of
glapevmes and the modern 19l
Icultural techO/ques The market
tlng of goods among the farmers
and extendmg of short term CI e
dlt to them IS also a pal t of the
agreement MaJid said
A centre In Puza Elshan In
Baghlan province "Ill be estab
lIshed where It IS hoped more
than 5000 farmel s Will be gUide J
In the use of modern method, of
agnculture
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SPACE SATELLITES S~n~tors, Deputies N.Vo Reported ConsideringL1~KED IN ORBIT E~':.~' B:::':~ IDelhi As Possible Talks Site
NEW DELHt Apfll 16 (Heu htles 1)1 the IndIan capItal
KABUL April 16 (Bakhtar) - ter) -North VIetnam has told He told Kaul that from Hanm s
USSR May
ISen,d -AnotL ,.,.. To The various committees of the IndIa It IS consldeflng the ')Ifel of POlOt of view Ncw Delhi had'Ii IIK'~ Senate met yesterday and dlscu New Deihl as a poSSIble "te fer both advantages and dlsadvllnl~
JOl
On FlOTSt 2 Cosmosn~ ssed matters related to them prehmmary V,etnam peace talk. ges and the matter was stIlI un~o The mternatlonal affaU"s com but It would prefer a venue clo der consideration the "fficlals
mlttee presIded over by Senator ser to HanOi IndIan officIals sUld saId
f!" ~ ~~ .. ,.r.~';;;t""" Abdul Hadl Dawl discussed he here yesterday The North VIetnamese e nV0Y
MOSCOW April 16 (Reuter) -The SovIet Umon Monday answers prOVIded by the Forelgll North Vtetnamese Con.ul Ge al:;o dIscussed the sltuahon In VI
lIutomabcally hnked and then separated two unmanned orbltmg Mmlstry regardmg the antI sla neral Nguyen Hoa called on etnam WIth Kaul and conv~yed
<pace satellites for the second tHne In SIX months very law TN Kaul secretary III the ex HanOI s dlsappomtment over UnlDeCISIOns were reached on a I ff Itt t d St t t f PhThe two craIt Cosmos 212 and Cosmos.213 were lomed to terna a a rs mmlS ry 0 "XPI<SS e a es reJec IOn 0 nomnumber of peti£lons by the Pe h t t Phd W t f
oethel on command from earth yesterday afternoon They flew IS governmen s apprecln Ion en an arsaw a~ cen r~s or" tl!Jons CommIttee of the HouS' and thanks for the offer of fnrl the prehm,"sry peace contacts
lC,gether fOl almost four hours before bemg separated by remote h nW Icn was preSided over bY Se the offiCIals saId
control nator Mohammad Hashim M" FAO Prepares The United States IS awaltln~
ladldl The petItIOns with the de a response from HanOI on a nlU
The two craft were Cosmos the earths atmosphere and as a CISlons were sent over to tbe se tually agreeable Site for "rell
2J2 launched Sunday mto an or laboratory usmg the perfect va cretaflate of the House :r....J.... F mmary Vietnam peace talk, the
b I close to those of RUSSIa s ma cuum that eXIsts m space The development budget of C(J(.fK or State Dcpartment saId yeste' day
nned space flights and Cosmos Some liclence wnters here the Mmlstry of Mmes and Indu As PreSIdent Johnson s pelS"
213 have proposed the assembly of strles for lhe current Afghan nal Jet Cat rled hIm to Honollliu
As With the 01 eVlous automa a skeleton structure that would yeap whIch began on March 21st ff 0 hH dl o fO! talks on VIetnam strategy
tIC dockmg Carl led out 11
st
Octo be sprayed With olashc OtnArs was dIscussed by the Fmanclal 1 lS an lng, department spokesman Rob'rt J
ber all operatIOns were perform concentrated on the hnkup of and Budgetary AffairS Commit McCloskey said the UnIted Sta
od by remote control from the gr many smgle capsules tee of the House presided over tes had not received anv nJe
ound But all the Wrlters have In by Senator Mohammad Orner Proces·o:;ng pendent mformatlOn about a Ie
The JOining of two orbiting cluded human cosmonauts 111 GhauSl 0'1- port from New DeIhl that II.
space vehIcles IS conSIdered an their predlctlqns The House of RepresentatIves nOl was conSldermg the I~d .n
essent al ,tep bowards bUIlding The SovIet UOion has not m'de m ItS meebng yesterdaY approv ROME AplII J6 (Reuter) - capItal as a posSlblc Slle
an orbiting space platform whIch a manned space fhght smce Ap ed a lomt proposal for the bal FISh arc onc of Ihc most nut,,"
could be used as launchmg bas" 111 24 J967 when V1adlmll Ko anced development of educat on ous-and dangelous-foods for
for expedlt ons to the moon and marov was kIlled m the iescen 10 AfghanIStan mankmd and handJlng proce
du
planets of the Soyuz I The house earher debated the Ies must be carefully watched
Orbltmg space stations flgUJe Moscow 1 adlo said the two admiSSion and examinatIon of the accordmg to 8 Umted NatIOns do
In the plans of both Soviet am craft had lomed f,rmly together students to the unIversIty cument
Amencan space progl ammes and were cOIltmumg their fl1ght The report of the speCIal com The UN Food and Agncultule
US astronauts have accomp- The approach and dockmg opera mlttee apPOInted by the House Organlsabon (FAO) has prepa
lished 12 seoarate dockIng ope tlOns had been teleVIsed back to to dISCUSS the entrance examIna red a code of hsh handhng pro
rallOns nn fIve flights But the eartb by carner I mtalled en tlons to the universIty and mat cedures It IS Intended to keep
United States has nevel allomp nne of the satelhtes lers related to educatIOn v"s fISh tasty and frcsh from the mo
ted an automat c I nkup EqUIpment on the two satelli read out to the House Dr AbdUl ment thcy al e caught untIl lhey
Thel e was no indicatIOn 10 the tes was functioning normally Zaher the preSident of House reach the kltchencooke r
br ef announcemenl of the the radiO saId preSIded
Soviet docking that It was dlffe
rent from the one last October
But observers po nted out that
It was posslble the RUSSIans
might send uo another capsule
and lOIn II to the first two
There has been dISCUSSiOn In
Ihe SovIet oress about pOSSible
methods of bUlld''1g an 01 bllln~
space station which r.~uld al'o
be used as an obsel vatory With
a view oS Ibe stal s undoiWed bv
•
Nurse
(Continued froln pag' 3)
ren or my busband I was told by
some of the 16 women who were 10
the same caravan With us that som
ehow Ibrough thc WIll of God no
one remembers any of hiS relatiVes
" cmbersof hJS foi ilily wlu.n the
HaJ ceremony starts I dId nol helc
lye It at the beglDmg but now I
know that It IS cOfreet
But how dId you feel after thc
ceremony was over? She said that
she did miss them a lot She wan
ell I r sh back 11 ~ ~ee her hdd
ren
Mrs Salmeen has been a nurse
for the paSt twenty years She en
p~, hcr Jnb and thc offl, als ,f 'he
maternIty hospital of Kabul wberc
she has spent most of her time of
service qUietly confide that she 1S
one of Ihe best nuraea.
Vietnam
( Continued from Page I }
Time said that aCCordlDg to the
U S estImates 15000 enemy troops
were kIlled or inJured by U S born
bardment The bombs obhterated lre
nches levelled hIlls scorcbed wbole
acres of Jand They even WIped out
the Nortb Vietnamese headquarlers
bunker kIlling all those InsIde
The MagaZine added that the No
rth V";tn,amese are normally an
extremely frugal foe tbat never lea
ves cven a rifle bulle, beblnd In
their haste to get away from Khe
Sanh they left pIles of valuable ma
tena!
Time saId lbe Idea 'hat the Norlh
VJetnamcse pulled OUt as a volunt
ary gesture of de-.escalatlon IS thus
contrad,cled by all the facts
I )
Nigeria
Confmutd from Page
I Plastic holder for Strip \
2 Rubber lOsulated copper ~re
TEL AVIV ApflI 15 (AFP)-
An Israeh soldIer Was wounded
yesterday In an mc.dent qn the
Israeh.Jordaman cease fire hne
the Israeh army spokesman an
nounced
Dar es Salaam 's making has
ty arrangements to leave the ca
p.tal follOWing Tanzania s re
cognItIon of Blafra
Jubilant clllzens swept Into the
streets of Blafran cttles and
towns yesterday when they
heard that TanzanIa had recog
msed the secesslOmst state
But there was no Immediate
officlaJ reactIon and even the go
vernment owned Blafra radiO
had recogmsed the secesslomst
had' made no ment'on of the Tan
zaman deCISion by yesterday af
ternoon
DAR ES SALAMI Tanzama
Apfll 15 (AFP) - The Umted
NatIons CounCIl for Southwest
AfrIca whICh arrived here Sa
turdav mght from Lusaka yes
terelay started meeting members
of the Southwest Afflca PeopJe s
Orgamsatlon (SWAPO)
Swapo IS banned on Its home
ground and the CounCIl IS under
orders from the UN to enter the
teITItory and take over -admmlS
tra tlOn from South Afflca
..
Blafrans picked up the ncws
from foreign radiO statIOns and
aJmost Immedlatly JubIlant cr
owds formed m the streets of
the mam centres chanting Hall
Blafra and slogans In praIse of
Governor Odurnegwu OJukwu
Cannons boomed out and de
monstrahons and parades were
held In vdlage squares
RecognitIon dId not come as a
surprISe as Tanzania was known
to be sympathetIc the B.afran
cause but It came sooner than
expected Many had beheved
that It would be announced at
the end of the month or on May
3O-anmversary of Blafra s dec
laratlOn of Independence
40,000 each Price
Mark 19000
(double) special for
strip 2.50 mm
10"00 Metres total
price 6650 Marks
Interested parties who can dehver these items at a
lower price may send in their tenders to The Mghanistan
Bnshna Muassasa and be present for bidding on April
t
2h7, 1968 at the Mussasas's heajl office where samples of
e needed material can be seen
CALCUTTA ApflI J5 (AFP)-
EIght people dIed and more than
ten were inJured when they
were trapped in a bJazlng raIl-
way compartment of Pathankot
Express near Hazarlbagh (250
mlJes northwest of Calcutta) Sa
~rday mght
SALISBURY April 15 (An»
-Four more II1filtarto~s were
kllled and another two Injpted
by security !o~ces Sliturda$t, It I
was announced here y.csterday
PHNOM PENH APflI15)~P)
-Head of State Prince Nor dom
Slhanouk ""d here that the Unl
ted States by rejecllng Ca bod
la as the venue for contactmg
North Vietnam Was once again
showing Its compiete hatred and
scorn for CainJ¥1cha
Prince Sihanouk In a radIO
broadcast lidded the CambodIan
people wJiI never forget .t
!
JEEP WAGONEER FOR SALE
A 4 Wheel Drive Jeep Wagoneer July 1967 duty
paid in excellent condition with many extra parts
18000 mUes Price: Ale. 460,000.
Please contact Bugh Thorley Yaqubie, Compa-
ny Limited P.O. Box 514,or Ring 20278 or 21095
The Mghan Electric Institute is in need of the follow-
109 artIcles for the coming independence a~niversaryfor
which quotations have already been received from the
agent of Siemens Company
1 White and coloured bulbs 25 to 200 watt 446,000 each
2 Insulated copper wire 2 50 to 6mm 9000 M te
3 Nalls 30 to 50 nun 50000 e rs
4 Rub~r tape (black) 15 mm b~ 10 meters 100 Rolls
Tenders for these goods are invited from the interes-
ted parties, who should present themselves for blddin
on Aprl127, 1968. before the Director of Economic Alia':
The Mgh~n1stanBrishna Muassasa, Kabul '
The Afghamstan BriShna Muassasa is 10 need of the
followmg Items, for the com1Og independence anmversary
the quotations for WhICh have already been received
from the agent of the Siemens Co as follows when the
goods are delivered at the border of Federal Republic of
Gennany
Child
Safari
Cortins,
Car In
Km
Prablem
Lead
ford
4,828
Mobutu Charges
Former MP's Plan
To Kill Him
KJNSHASA Apnl 15 (Reu
ter) -P, eSldent Mobutu of the
Congo Kmshasa saId yesterday
that four gangsters had been
sent on a miSSIon to kill him
He was speaking at a parade
In Luluabourg western Kasal
provmce where he arrived Sa
tu. day for the Easter hohdays
General Mobutu saId the gan
gsters had been sent from Kmsh
asa to Luluabourg but did not
make clear whether the assassl
natIon attempt had been made
GeneraJ Mobutu added accor
dmg to the offlcral CongoJese
news agency Scared by Qur po
IIt.cal successes three former
parllamentanans ftom thIS pro
VI""e want to have me slaugh
tered before the legIslative elec
tlons He dId not name anyone
Leglslat.ve electIOns are due
to be held 10 the Congo this year
but no date has yet been fIxed
The gov,ernol of Luluabourg
has strengthened the guard 8r
ound General Mobutu s holIday
reSIdence
General Mobutu IS due back 10
Kmshasa on Tuesday
DAR,.ES SALAAM AplIl J5
CReuter) -Pete1 Huth and lam
Grant of Kenya led the 3000
mile (4828 kIlometre) East Af
TlC8n safan In their Ford Lotus
Cortma as the leadmg cars IIr
nved here last ntght
They had 495 penalty pom ts
to lead from two Peugeots WIth
a TrIUmph 2000 10 fourth pal
ace
TanzanIan Bert Shankland
and Chns Rothwell blddmg for
a safan hat trtck moved up two
places m the" Peugeot as the
17 remamlng cars battled their
way through unkle-deep mud
The Peugeots looked certam to
Win the manufacturers team pn
ze from the Japanese Datsuns
The lead109 Ford was the first
arrival at the Dal es-Salaam che
ckpomt IImpmg m w,th a punc
tured petrol tank and ItS wmd
screen held on by rope
The cal a",ved 10 the nallonal
stadIUm four and a half hours
later than expected At stage
the Ford had 495 penalty pomts
mcludmg 252 on the southern leg
from NairobI
The FOld was followed mto
Dar e" Salaam by the Triumph
2000 of MandeVIlle and Albson
but there was no ImmedIate m
dlcatlOn of the whereabouts of
the othel Tnumph 2000 which
hed earher been 10 second place
(Conlmu,d from page 3)
ask somebody 10 SWItch on the hghl
for Ihem or a sWltcb sbould he lOS
tailed where they can reach lt
If II be Simply an allention seek
109 machamsm of the child care
should be taken to devote some t,me
to lhem Parents should not attend
to theIr children only when they
have a call of nsure
Good amount of exercise should
be assured for them
If stlll a chIld IS ronsllpalcd try
giVing some fruit JUice soups and
other liqUid diets rather than resor
tlOg to caster all and other such dr
ugs which make them Immune to
their effect In due course of time
and even harm the mtestmal flora
and tsnatural secretary functIons
Too much fuss about their pass
mg stook reqularly better be aVOIded
NEW YORK AprIl 15 (Af)-
Several thunderstorms WIth
hall heavy "'mds and faIlll;lg te
mperatures struck the U S mId
secbon Sunday
There were numerous report"
of hall and heavy Winds WI th
gusts up to 40 mIles an hour In
the western mIdwest
The tempel'ature dropped al
most 20 degrees In an hour m
ChIcago-from the balmy 60s to
the chIlly 40s
~,---
MOSCOW •Aprtl 15 (AFP)
PreSIdent T.to of YugoslaVIa ar
ved III Ulan Bator today for a
frtendlY VIsIt to Mongolia Tass
reported yesterday
-----------
TEHRAN, AprIl 15, (Reuter)-
The ForelgJl Mmlste<:s of Iran
Turkey and Pakistan stressed cIo
ser cooperahon among theIr cO
uniries when the mInisterial co
uncIl of the :RegIonal Coopers
tlon for Development (RCD) Or
,gamsatlon met here yesterday
They spoke of promoting tra
de among the three countries
alld pomt venture In Panklng,
tounsm and mdustrtes
WioEld News In Brief
,
THE KABUL TIMES
TalksPeace
(Con/wiled on page J)
Slse that the United States did
not want to be placed at ad.
advantage by the locatIOn of pea
ce talks
The US fears chIefly concern
access by western newsmen and
allied observers as well as ade
Quate facllittes and commuOlCC::t
tlOn
PreSIdeD t Johnson has Specl fled
Ihat he wants a s.te where taJks
can be conducted In a neutral
a tmosphere Officials saId that
the United States had assumed
after HanOI proposed Phnom
Penh-whIch met obJections
from WashIngton of commUnIca
tlons problems and lack of US
dIplomatic representatIon there-
meant HanOI wan tea some place
In Southeast ASIa
WashlOgton reportedlY coun
ter proposed New Deihl Vlent
lane Rangoon and Bandung
Then HanOI In Washington s VI
ew suddenJy offered WaISaw
breaking thIS proposal through
the Soviet news agency Tass
The WhIte House ImmedIately
Iesponded m a negative tone to
the suggestion of the PolIsh ca
pltaI wltho~t ruling It out how
ever
On the public record thIS was
where the matter still stood to
day but it was presumed thot
contacts WIth North Vletn~mese
representatives were contlnulnll
probably through the US em
bassy In Laos
the progl amIDe they saw Marcy
and Vonus
They stayed n Marcy for 10
days and they saw two bl~ 111gb
schools 10 thIS cIty The fir,t onp
was an ancIent glFls hIgh ,choul
and the other was a murler n
school \\ here the system f tea
chlOg was completely dilferent
from the first
After VISitIng some pr(lvmcp~
of France they came back to
Pans and wrote some rep >rt.:. ao
out their VISit and presented
them to the Inslttute for Hlghe.
EducatlOn In Pans
Mrs HamIdI expressed her de
Sire to present knowledge that
shc has accumulated durmg hel
VISIt to FI ance to the Afghan
people
She saId that one of the most
Important thlOgs she learnt "as
the usefuJness of the methon of
practIcal teachIng 10 schonl. fO!
all the subJects and espeCially sc
lence-subJects She found the
use of audiO Visual aid also vel y
frUitful
She now hopes to put her ktH
wledge Into Pl aetlce here
Me Namara
Prompts Demand
He Resign
WASHINGT.ON April 15 (AP)
-Robert S McNamara prompted
a demand Sunday that he re
SIgn as he broke the nonpoh lIc
al tradItion of hiS World Balik
preSIdency to back preSIdential
hopeful Robert F Kennedy
The demand came from Sena
tor Thurston B Morton of Ken
tucky after Kel1nedy campaign
headquarters released the text
of a teleVISIOn tape 10 whIch the
former US secretary of defence
praIsed Kennedy s role 10 the
1962 Cuban crISiS
Although McNamara dId not
gIve Kennedy an outright endor
sement he used such words as
energy courage compassIOn and
WIsdom 10 descnbmg the part
played by the New YOI k Democ
ratlc Sena tor who then was at
torneY geneIal under hIS late
brother PreSIdent John F Ken
nedy
It was mdlscreet at best for
a pubhc offiCIal deal109 In deb
cate internatIonal finance In a
period of grave dollar cnSlS to
allOW hImself to be used 10 a do
meshc poltlical campaign Mo
rton saId
Morton PItme mover In efforts
to get New York Govelnor Ne
Ison Rockefeller actively mto
the Repubhcan Iace accused Ke
nnedy of ruthless and tasteless
use of personal friendship at per
haps dreadful loss to McNama
ra
McNamara declmed comment
Although no stranger to con
trove I sy dur ng h s eIght In
novattve years as defence seCle
tal y he refused public com
ment on polttlcal Issues since
sleppmg mto the World Bank
Pi eSldency two weeks ago
An aide has explamed repeat
edly that McNamara feels hIS
POSit on In worIp fmance IS too
senSitive to permit comment es
peclaHy on domestic affairs The
aIde repeated thiS stand Sun
day but dId not say how It squ
ared \\ Ith McNamara s teleVISion
comments
There al e no regulatIOns bar
I ng McN amamra from poll tICs
But PI eSldents of the bank tradl
1I0naJlY have Iemamed allof
Party
Iraq
Mutiny
Northern
Socialist
Acts ,Of
Reported In
Ara:bs Disenchanted
With Baath
authonlahve and mOre effectIve at
flrmalion of the rights of man
He said After the inaUSpiCIOUS
and warning episode of the murder
whIch stirred the whole world lt
would be most admirable If Ihose
great collective egOlsms such as fa
cism nahonahsm class hatred a d
'he d nomlnlon of prtvt)cged peoples
over the weaker ones were made to
Open themselves up to the courage
aus and generoUs advenlure of um
Versal love
BEIRUT Apnl 15 (Reuter)
-The Arab Baath Soclaltst Pal
ty celebrates Its twenty seventh
anniversary thIS month In an at
mosphere of unprecedented glo
om and Isolation
The party was founded 10 Syr
la On Apnl 7 1941 by MIchael
Aflaq and Salah Eddm al BItar
but they have now disowned It
Aflaq has emigrated and IS re
ported to be staymg m Brazil
while Bitar who lives In exIle
In Beirut has pubhcly announc
ed h 5 reslgnat on ftom the pal
ty
The exlleme left \\ ng factIOn
(f the party rultng Syna has I t
lie In common WIth the ongmal
party \\. hleh at one tUT\e symbo
I sed Ihe dream of educated AI
nbs fOl un ty f1 eedom and soc
allsm n a great un fled Alab
state
The Baath IS 00\\ banned n
every AI ab country except SYria
\\ hCI E It IS the only legal par
tv
Its branches In the UAR world
flom North Africa to the PerSian
Gulf ha,e shl unk n membership
and Influence
The populallty of the Baath
fell sharply dUlmg last June s
,al WIth Is, ael The Arab world
accused the rurlng factIOn In Sy
ria of not JO OIng the y.3r except
n a radlOcampalgn
Mrso Hamidi's France Visit
(Cunt"'''l"d In III page 3)
to Kallergoglc centl e and atten
ded some lectures \\ hlch were
for the elementary and b gh
school We also observed the syo
tern of administratIOn In scho
ols Ihe actiVIties of the adml
nlstl atlve staff and the contacts
developed bet\\een teachers em~
student s [am Illes
During our VISltS they g:}\ e
us some mformatlve booklets a~J
out the system of teachmg and
some other useful matenal ab
out schools In Fr ance After VI
SIting PetE>1I< glc centte v.e
\\ent to a g tIs high Jet 01
\\ hlch was called Finland Lycee
Our v Slt lasted for a y. eek In
thiS hIgh school Because she IS
teachmg lIterature and hbl rv
n Malala high school Mrs Ha
midI was vel y much mteres ed
10 see language and h,stol'¥ clas
ses They met some admmlstlil
v~ offiCials of the school abu
1 he ~econd part of their I I (l
gramme \\hlch mcluded vl)ll;:, to
some Pi Qymces stal ted In 20lh
of Febl ual v Undel thiS oarl of
OAMAS( us Apnl 15 (AP}-
Ten IraqI cava!rymOJl were killed
Iand II wounded In bloody aets of11 llioy n the Kurdish area uf northern I raq at Ihe weekend the gave
1
rnmcnt said Sunday nIght
1he lruup~ were k Bed In an am
I h:-.h I km ~nulh uf the northern
t WIl f Irb I dust' IU Ihe Irjlman
fronl er Saturday Four others were
k lied Fnday In a ~Imllar alla(;k 10
the: ..arne VI(; IlIly the: ~pokesman ad
ded
He salt! thell n the tWo IOcldenls
government sold ers were slain by
groups of mUllners who a mal
disturbing Ihe \:urrent peal:e between
Arabs and Kurds
The spokesman did not say whe
ther the attackers were actually Ku
rds although the ambushes occurred
In areas where an aUlonomy seekmg
grllup has rebelled against the Ba
ghdad government for five years
Smce 1 1965 agreement the Kur
dish areas of lraq have been fairly
qUiet but KurdiSh leader MuIIa Mu
stafa Barazan. recently complamed
he was not satlsflcd WIth the way
the Baghdad government was fulfl
11Ing Ihe lerms of tbe agreement
whIch ended the rebelhon
The agreement promlscd Iraq s
onc mllhon Kurds a degree of self
rule and representatives an the &en
eral governmel)t
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Pope Paul Uro.es _il{.retnam
Truce In Easter Message
Turkish Cypriot
Leader Returns To
Nicosia For Talks
VATICAN CITY ApTiI 15 (Reu
ler) -Pope PauJ In hIS Eas'er mes
sage yesterday Implored nil the. lOt
erested parties m the VlC~·lnam war
to thmk resolutely In terms of rnl
h1ary truce and honourallie an~
falf negotlAllons
The Pope lold more than 100 000
pilgrims a~mbled In St Peters sQu
arc Our thoughts turn together
With the yearntng of the whole CI
vl1Jscd world towards the dlfficuJt
peace of that distant region of ASIa.
Eagerly do wc look upon the
promlsang symptoms of a forthcom
ng undcrstnndH'Ig between (he pea
pies m I,;onfllct and we c~press the
Wish made acceptable by our abso
lute neutrality and our heart felt
affection for the: nallons Involved
thai these first steps may soon lead
10 a happy endmg
May Ihc show of slrenglh be
Iransformed mto a competitIOn of
generosity Pope Paul contlnued
May victory go not to a pre
sumptlve Justice of arms but to JUs
hce whIch recogOises reciprocal r
ghts to freedom and the c.;ommon
needs of work and peace
May the feeling of envy and
hate: be turned mlo rcsolullOns of
p Irdon and brotherhood
The world suffered it fearful
hock from the- recent connu.:ts In
the Far East and n the MIddle
Ea'il as well IS In AfTica shaklJfg
Is lon 'ruet vc svs em (f world
l:onc.;ord he said
May there now lise aga n lhe
grcat Ideals of the- (rderly and pC'~
(' ful organlsallon f lhe world
May Sl:CPII\. sm regarding the
>oSI tUI onal nib H y of mank nd
It advan\.c In freedom never IT!
l mph
But may hopt.' be \.t>ofirmed and
\\ th hope Ihe ncceS-."iary aclion I
re lIve present (ont'llcts and pre
\en1 olhers n the fulure
In I clear reference 10 the assaSSI
nat 011 of Amencan Negro leader
Marl n I lither King IhE:' Pope ex
rte"i~d the w sh frtf a clear n ore
Mazare Shanf
lIerat
SkJes m the northern western
northeast and central parts of
the country WIll be cloudy and
10 the southern and eastern areas
WIll be clear
Ye.."terday the warmest areas
Were Farall and Rhost WIth a
hIgh of 26 C 79 F And the col
dest area was North Salang WIth
a low of -II C 12 F
Today 5 temperature In Kabul
at 1000 a m was g C 46 F Wmd
speed re<orded In Kabul
knot Per bour was ;)
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 10 C 6 C
50 F 43 F
'I C 6 C
70 f 43 F
18 C 3 C
64 F 37 F
20 C 1 C
6gF 34F
_5 C -g C
!3F 17F
12 C I C
53 F 34 F
53 F 34 F
17 C 9 C
63 F 49 F
24 C 7 C
75 F 44 F
Bal(hIan
JalaIahad
Bost
South SaJang
GhazDI
N/( OSIA Apr I I' IAFPl-Tur
klsh (yPTIOl leader Rauf Denktash
\ IS duc back here Salurday afttr
f lIr )C 1 :s ex Ie In Turkey to take
p Irt In exploratory talks between
he Greek and Turk sh commun tl
es scheduled to open next week
H s re urn was announced SatL r
day morn ng by {he p OVIS onal
1 urkrsh Cypno( admlOistralon
which called on Turiklsh Cypnots
10 attend a mass rally m Danttash s
honour In NICOSia S TurkIsh sector
PreSident Makanos last week IIf
ted the ban to allow Denktash to
I ead the Turklsh..cypr 01 delegatIOn
n the exploratory talks
Denklash last November made an
obortlve bId to return secretly (0
Cyprus He was seized by Greek Cy
pr at police and sent back 10 Tur
key Ilffer be ng held for several
days
\V/t'a ther Forecast
ARIANA CINEMA
o At 2 57! and 9! p m Amel
1:1111 JJ)ovle
LAUREL HARDY S dubbed 10
Far~1
PARK CINEMA
At 2l 51, 8 and 9 pm Amellcan
clf\emascope mOVie
The LAST CHALLENGE With
Glenn Ford and Angle D,Ckison
dullbed m Faral
